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Lefors ISD board 
to meet Thursday

l.CFORS l.elors
liKlepciKicnt Sdtool District 
Bt)ard ot Irustccs will meet 
at 7 p.m riiiirsJas. J;m. 16. 
Ill the l.elors High ScIkmiI 
l.ibrars. 206 1 iltli.

Boiirtl members will dis
cuss personnel and sii|X'rin- 
tendent's report.

Also listed on the agenda 
are two linaneial items: cur
rent billings and ujxiate bank 
signature cards.

S  i V I i ;

Plague samples 
missing from Tech

LUBBOCK (AP) -  
Authorities on Wednesday 
were kxiking into the apparent 
theft of samples of bubonic 
plague from the I'exas Lech 
Universitx Health Sciences 
Center.

•A report was made late 
Tuesday to the Tech jxilice and 
city officials in l.ublxxk were 
preparing a statement 
Wednesday morning, the 
LubfxK'k Avalanche-Journal 
reported on its online edition.

Infonnation on the precise 
number of vials reportedly 
taken was not available.

Bubonic plague is an infec
tious disease of animals and 
humans causeil by a bacterium 
named Yersinia [x-stis.

D i m  I IS
LaDonna K. W ard 

Alderson. 46. homemaker. 
Teri L. A nderson. 41,

former grtKery clerk.
Al Will. H7. retired ranch 

manager.
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City begins year 
with new ieader

(I’a n ip a  N ew s p h o to  hy D av id  B o w ser  1

M itch  ( i r a n t .  P a m p a 's  new  city  m a n a g e r, lead s  the  
P a m p a  C ity  C 'om niission th ro u g h  th e ir  a g e n d a  d u r 
ing  a  w o rk  session  at C ity  H all p r io r  to  th e  reg u la rly  
s c h e d u le d  T u e sd a y  n ig h t c o m m iss io n  m e e tin g . 
T uesday  's  m ee tin g , th e  c o m m iss io n 's  f irs t m ee tin g  o f 
2003, w as a lso  (» ra n t 's  f irs t city  com m ission  m ee tin g .

B y DAVM) b o w s e r
SiAii Wrih r

In their f rst meeting ot the new year, Pampa 
Citv Commission quickly dealt with the action 
items on their agenda.

I'hey approved the revised abandoned and 
junk vehicle ordinance on second and final 
reading, approved the city's cheek register, 
adopted a resolution eoneerning a law enforce
ment blcK'k grant and sold eight lots to a Pamp;i 
man for $4(K).

Doug 1 oeke. representitig the PL.DC. told 
commissioners during the meeting that three 
pro(X‘rties - 2I.J acres bv the rexleo grounds, 
the U..S. Bus propertv and the American 
Lnergy building on Price Road - were being 
appraised, and he would have the figures to the 
commission next month. Then, he said, they 
could pnxeed with selling them.

I.oeke said the PLDC is working on a plati 
under which the Celanese profx'rty near the 
prison that the commission had iisked to be 
removed Irom the PLDC dissolution plan 
could be sold with the City of Pamp;i having 
the option to buv the water rights.

Again, laxke said he hoped to have that 
plan ready for the commission next month.

T he commission approved the sale of eight 
lots in the KKK) bUxk of Last Denver to 
(ieorge Kilerease for S4(K) T he lots are valued 
at $.3.060. T he total taxes due on the lots are 
$.3.200.

"At least, we won't have to mow them any
m ore.” Commissioner Faustina Curry said.

T he abandoned and junk vehicle ordinance, 
which now becomes law, was revised, accord
ing to Citv Attorney Don Lane, to bring the 
city ordinance into compliance with state 
guidelines. The revised ordinance primarily 
tightens the time restrictions on how long a 
vehicle sits before it can be declared aban
doned or junk „

fhe commission approved the city's check 
register with an adjusted amount of 
$.311,1S().63, after review ing the register dur
ing their pre-meeting working session with city 
staff.

Pampa Police Chief I rev lyn Pitner told the 
commission during the working session that 
the department received a $13,816 federal 

(.See CITY. Page 3)

Hwy. 60, Price Rd. - two wrecks, two days
B\ DKK 1)1 K I AUAVIOUK

L l)l lOK

I tiree people were taken to the 
emergenev rixim here alter an accident 
at the intersection of LLS. 60 and Price 
Road luesdav afleriuxin. the second 
w reck there m two clav s.

Investigation eonliiuies into the 
luesihiy crash that sent two Pampa 
women and a Borger man to the hospi
tal, lexas Department of Public Safety 
officials said today.

At .3; 10 p.m.. luesdav. a 16X9 Lord

L230 pickup driven by Alberto \Tllalon 
Copado. 31. 436 Pills, and a 1688 
Chevrolet Nova driven by Donna Jean 
Kane, 40 . 601 L. Denver, collided in 
the intersection, aecordi^ to a report 
filed by rr(xv()cr Ron Shank who is 
investigating the wreck.

Both drivers said they had green 
lights, officials said.

Three occupants of the Nova, 
including Kane, were taken to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center by 
Rural/Metro Ambulance Service. Also 
injured in the accident were James

Auldridge, 76. of Borger, and Phyllis 
Clifford, 43. 1200 N. Wells.

All three persons were treated and 
released, hospital officials said this 
morning. No citations have been 
issued.

On Monday, al 4:30 p.m.. DP.S offi
cers also investigated a wreck at U.S. 
Highway 60 and Price Road involving 
a pickup and a tractor-trailer rig.

According to DPS Trcxiper Jesse 
Cerda's report, a 1693 Chevrolet pick
up driven by Jonathan Jennings, 18, 
RRl. Box 146-A, was stopped facing

south on Price Road and a 1993 
Lreightliner pulling a box trailer for 
agriculture products was traveling 
west on Highway 60. The Lreightliner 
driver, Jose Eliseo Salinas, 58, of 
Hereford, failed to stop at the red light 
and moved into the intersection at the 
same time the pickup started forward 
with the green light, the report stated.

The pickup struck the Lreightliner 
in the right passenger back quarter 
panel. No injuries were reported at the 
scene. Salinas was cited for disregard
ing a stop light.

Puta plug in it...
Landowners urged to cap abandoned wells

Public hearing on water dlstricTs 
ravtslons set for Tuesday, Jan. 21

WHITL DLHR - Officials with the 
Panhandle Cirounci Water
Conservation District (P(iWCD) want 
people to put a plug in it.

Amy Crowell with the PCiWCD 
said abandoned water wells can [xise a 
threat to personal safety as well as to 
the aquifer below ground.

II they are not plugged or capped, 
she said, tliey prov ivle a direct eoiKluil 
for contammatetl water to gel into the 
aquifer. Cliildren or animals can also 
fall Into the open holes.

■'We urge all landowners to identilv 
abandoned wells on their property and 
report them to the tlislrict." Crowell 
said.

Stale law requires any well be 
closed or capped

"When plugging an abandoned 
well." Crowell said, "owners must 
meet the requirements of the Texas 
Water Well Driller's Rule and fill out a

state plugging report."
All pumps, piping and other materi

als must be removed from an aban
doned well, and the well must*be dis
infected befrtre it is sealed.

If the well isn't plugged, it should 
have a cap on it capable of supporting 
at least 400 pounds.

T he cap should either be perma
nently attached to the easing or have 
a permanently attached pipe extend
ing at least tliree feet into the well 
casing.

" I he weighted pipe should be niv 
more than two inches smaller than the 
diameter of the well casing," Crowell 
saiil. "and the cap should be of suffi
cient si/e that no opening shows it it is 
shifted."

fhe Banhandle (iround Water 
Conservation District provitles an 
abandoned water well capping serv ice 
for $30 per vvell. she said.

WHITE DEER - Panhandle 
Ground Water Conservation District 
(PGWCD) will hold a special meeting 
at 10:30 a.m.,Tuesday, Jan. 21, at the 
White Deer office, 201 W. Third. The 
district seeks public comment on 
revised rules.

Under the revisions, PGWCD will 
require a permit for new domestic and 
livestock wells on 10 acres of land or 
less. Existing wells will be exempt 
from this change.

There are also procedural changes 
for acquiring permits, according to 
C.E. Williams, general manager of the 
district, especially with high-impact 
production permitsand there are addi
tional requirements for high-impact 
production permits.

There has been a comprehensive 
revision of the notice and hearing 
process for high-impact prcxluction 
permits.

An alternative dispute resolution

procedui^ for hearings has been 
added to the district's rules.

Williams said another change in 
the district’s rules includes an addi
tional application for transporting 
ground water out of the district. An 
additional rule has been included 
regarding water transportation fees.

He said the district’s board of 
directors have added smaller and larg
er pump sizes to the spacing rules.

An acceptable decline rate as a per
centage has also been added to the 
aquifer depletion rule as well as the 
removal of lower limit on production 
and changes allowing the board’s dis
cretion in decreasing the time period 
for limiting prtxluction under the 
depletion nile.

A complete copy of the rules and 
the proposed changes is available at 
the Panhandle Ground Water 
Conservation District office in White 
Deer.

Agent tells of call setting terms to end shootings
LAIRLAX. Va (AP) -  An LBI 

agent tesiifievl WWInestlay that she 
monitored a phone call from someone 
claiming to be a snljx-r that laid tnit 
terms for ending the October slxxvting 
spree that killed 10 |x*ople and wxvund- 
ed three in the W'ashington area.

S|x*aking at a juvenile court hearing 
for sni|X'r suspect John Lee Malvo. 
agent Jackie Dalrymple said the call 
came Oct. 21. tvu) days after a snijx’r 
wounded a patron leaving an Ashland 
restaurant

Dairy mple said the caller demanded 
that pxviicc hold a news conference and 
say “you believe you have caught the 
snifxr like a duck in a nvxvse." 
Otherwise, the caller said, police 
should "be sure to know that we will 
not deviate" from previous threats to 
kill more (X'ople

Montgomery Civunty. Md . F‘oliee 
Chief Charles Mexvse read the cryptic

‘All of this was an attempt to intimidate the government 
to pay in excess of $10 million for these defendants 
and this defendant in particular to stop the shooting.’

‘  Robert F. Horan 
Fairfax County, Va., Commonwealth Attorney

message al a news eonfereixe during 
the search for the sni|x:rs.

The prosecution has not said the 
caller was Malvo. and defense lawyers 
were challenging whether it was even 
a male voice.

By late morning Wednesday. 14 
witnesses had laid out the govern
ment's case against Malvo in the pre
liminary hearing in juvenile court, and 
the 223-caliber rifle allegedly used in 
the sh(X)tmgs was mtnxiuced as evi
dence. T he hearing was to determine 
whether MaLvo. 17. should be tried as

ail adult for capital murder and face a 
(xissiblc death sentence.

Overall. Malvo and John Allen 
Muhammad. 42. are accused of shixit 
ing 18 ix'opic. killing 13 and wound
ing five in Alabama. (leorgia. 
Louisiana, Maryland. Virginia and 
Washington. D C., last year. They are 
being tried first in Virginia — Malvo 
in Lairfax County and Muhammad in 
nearby Prince William County.

Lairfax County Commonwealth's 
Attorney Robert L. Horan said finger 
prints from a ritJe. ballistics evidence.

notes to |X ) l ic e  aiul phone calls from 
Malvo link him to at least four of the 
October sni(x‘r sluxitings.

“ All of this was an attempt to intim
idate the government to pay m excess 
of $10 million for these defendants and 
this defeiulanl in particular to slop the 
shiHiting," Horan said.

fhe extortion allegation is a key 
elcmeiil of a new Virginia anti-terror
ism law that allows the death penalty 
for killers convicted of try ing to intim
idate the (xiblic or ccx'rce government 
[xilicy

On Tuesday. William Lranklin 
fought back tears as he testified abvxit 
the shooting of his wife. Linda 
Lranklin. while they loaded shelves 
from a Home Depot store into their car 
Oct. 14

“ I heard a noise and felt something 
hit me on the side of my face,"

(.See ,SH(K)TIN(;S. Page 3)
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O h h t j a k i e s
LaDONNA K. WARD ALDERSON

1956-2003
LaDonna K. Ward Alderson, 46, of Pampa, 

died Monday, Jan. 13, 2003, at Pampa.
Services will be at 10 a.m., Thursday, Jan. 16,
2003, at the Carpenter’s Church with Pastor 
Fred Palmer and Pastor Jim Sinyard officiat
ing. Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Ms. Alderson was horn Aug. 6, 1956, at 
Altus, Okla. She had been a resident of Pampa 
since 1974. She was a member of the 
Carpenter’s C hurch.

She was preceded in death by a sister, I'wila 
Busby, and two nephews, -Scooter Caler and 
Randy Busby.

She was a loving and caring daughter who 
loved her family very much.

Survivors include her father, Bobby Ward 
of Oklahoma City, Okla.; her mother and step

Workshop, 1301 W. Somerville, Pampa, TX 
79065.

— Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

TKRI !.. ANDERSON
I96I-2(H)J

AMFRICUS, Kan. — Ten 1.. Anderson, 41, 
a former Pampa Safeway griKcry store clerk, 
died Friday, Jan. 10, 2(K)3, at Osawatornic 
Hospital in Osawatomie, Kan. The body was 
cremated. Memorial services will be at 10 
a.m., -Saturday in Roberts-Blue-Barnetl 
Funeral Home in Fmporia, Kan.

Mrs. Anderson was born May 17, 1961, at

W e a t h e r  F o c u s
P am pa

Today's forecast is calling for cloudy to 
partly cloudy skies with highs in the mid 50s. 
and south winds 10 to 20 mph. Tonight should 
be partly cloudy and windy with lows in the 
mid 20s, and cast winds 10 to 20 mph. shill
ing to the north 20 to .fO mph. Thursday 
should be partly cloudy. Windy and cooler. 
Highs m the upper 30s. North winds 20 to 30 
mph decreasing to 10 to 20 mph. Thursday 
night, clear, lows around 15. Fight winds. 
Friday, mostly sunny. Highs m the upper 40s.

Northwest winds 10 to 20 mph shifting to the 
southwest 5 to 15 mph. Friday night, mostly 
clear. I.ows in the mid 20s. .Saturday, mostly 
sunny. Highs m the lower 50s. Saturday night, 
mostly clear. Fows in the upper 20s. Sunday, 
mostly sunny. Highs in the up|x.*r 50s. Sunday 
night, mostly clear. Fows in the lower 30s. 
Monday, mostly sunny. Highs in the lower 
60s. Monday night, mostly clear. Fows m the 
lower 3()s. Martin Fulher King Jr. Day. most
ly sunny. Highs in the mid 50s.

S t a t e w id e

Texas be cloudy and cool 
today before colder tempera 
tures hit Thursday. Along 
with the colder temperatures 
will come a chance til ram m 
-South Texas and possible 
snow nurries in lai North 
Texas.

Tuesday s temperatures 
ranged from 66 degrees at 
Marfa to an overnight low of 
27 degrees at .Amarillo and 
Marfa. No precipitation was 
recorded in Texas cities.

The West Texas forecast 
calls for colder temperatures 
Thursday, then warming, 
with no precipitation m the 
forecast through the week
end. Today, clouds will 
decrease by afternoon to part 
ly cloudy, with highs ranging 
from the mid 5()s in the 
northern Panhandle to the

low 70s m the Permian Basin 
and far West Texas. Thursday 
It will be windy, with day
time highs dropping into the 
upper 30s in the Panhandle, 
.mil mostly in the 40s else
where. Beginning Friday, 
skies will clear and tempera 
Hires will warm into the 50s 
.Saturday and 60s Sunday- 

South 'Texas will be partly 
to mostly cloudy today with 
highs III the 50s southeast and 
west, and m the 60s central 
and south. Thursday morning 
there will be a chance of 
showers central and south 
east. Skies will clear by 
Thursday afternoon and cold
er tempeiauires will move m. 
with daytime highs diiiping 
into the 40s in .Southeast 
Texas and 50s elsewhere. It 
will be cold Thursd.iv muht

w ith lows around 30 degrees. 
Beginning F-'riday it will 
warm up. with .Saturday 
highs in the mid 50s south
east and mosily in the 60s 
elsewhere.

North lexas will be most
ly cloudy through Thursday. 
Highs Wednesday will range 
Ifom the upper 40s to lower 
60s. Thursday it will be 
w indy and colder, with possi 
bic show Hurries early in the 
north and showers in the east. 
Highs will range from the 
upper 30s north to near 50 
southeast. Skies will clear 
Friday and chilly tempera 
tures w ill continue, mostly in 
the 40s. Temper.itures will 
warm to around 50 Saturday. 
.Sund;iy's highs will range 
from the mid 50s to upper 
60s.

O fficials scouring Bexar C ounty crim e scene
SAN ANTTONK) (AP) 

State forensic technicians were 
expected to examine the site 
where the badly burned Irody 
ol an unidentiHeil woman was 
found by investigator search 
mg for a missing ( 'entral Texas 
mother.

Texas R;mger guarded the 
crime scene in southeast Bexar 
County overnight Wednesday. 
Hiey were led to the location 
by a tipster.

Texas Rangers I t Jim 
Denman said authoiities 
believe the Ivniy is that ol 43 
yearold .Susan McFarland, a 
SBC Communic.itions
accounting manager, who was 
last seen on Nov. 25.

Asked it the Irody might 
belong to soiiK'one other than 
.Susati McFarland. Denm.m 
replied. I don't think so. The 
tip was a giHKl tip."

Authorities arrested her 
husband, Richard
McFarland, about an hour 
before the charred biKly was 
discovered I'uesday m a 
pickup truck parked near an 
abandoned house in a rural 
area

McFarland, considered by 
authontics as a suspect m his 
wife's disappearance, was 
charged with tampenng with 
evidence, tampenng with a 
witness and unauthonzed use 
of a stolen xehicic Flond for 
McFarland. 45, was set at 
$450.000

Tbc couple s three children 
also were taken into custixFy 
Tuesday by Child FVotective 
Services

TFie agerKy said they had 
been trying to talk to tbc chil 
dren and their fatlier since tficy 
received a complaint aF>out

"parental neg lect" over the 
xxeekend.

After several unsuccesstui 
attempts to talk the family, the 
district attorney issued a court 
order to l.avc CP.S take thetn.

The children ages 5. 9 
and 11 had tx'cn m Richard 
McFarland's custiKly.

Caseworkers took custiKly 
of the childreti at an undis
closed location Tuesday alter
iKMin.

I 'n ti! the latest dexelop  
mei'is, the case ol ihc missing 
woman had ap[X'aietl to lx* at a 
stanilstill

Three days -liter .Susan 
McFarland was re|iorteil miss 
mg, her F-orii 1-Aplorer was 
lound a short distance from her 
home 111 suburban Tend I Hills, 
alrout live miles northeast ol 
downtown -San Antonio, with 
the keys still m the ignition.

'Hien a tipster called mvesti 
gators, claiming to have seen a 
Chexrolet Suburban and a 
F'ord Fixplorer at different 
tinx’s around F hanksgivmg on 
■South W.W. White Road.

Richard McF-arland. a stay- 
at honx’ father, had taken a 
Suburban for a test drive earli 
er that month.

lexas Ranger Shawn 
F’alnx'r. lead investigator in the 
ca.se, went to the rural hxation 
and discovered the bixiy.

File Rangers, who arc over
seeing the investigation, said 
neither Richard McFarland nor 
anyone else has Fxxn charged 
in connection with her di.sap- 
pearance.

McFarland’s attorneys, 
Mark -Stevens and Pat 
Hancixk, said they arc dis 
mayed by his arrest.

"They're extraordinarily

high Ixinds tiir charges of that 
nature, " Stevens loki the -San 
Antonio-Fixpress Nevys for 
Wednesday's edition. “'I'he first 
thing we'd want to do is tile 
pa[X'rwork to have ihe Ixinds 
commensurate with the 
ehartics."

I he Pampa News is not 
responsible lor Ihe content ol 

paid advertisc'meni

CFl.FBRATFONS AFTER 
( brislmas Sale! All C hrist
mas 6,5'%) CJII through the end 
ol lati.

CFFANEY'S, 716 W. Fos 
ter, Wed. .5-8 p.m. All You 
Can Fiat $8- ch. fr. steak, ch 
lenders, spaghetti & meal 
balls, bbi] Polish.

GO WIRELESS in Pampa 
Now starling at $44.95. C'all 
C'entramedia On-line Services 
lor internet today at 665-0106

HAPPY 93RD Birthday 
C elebration lor Robert (Bob) 
Clements, 2-4 p.m.. Central 
Baptist C hurch F’arlor, Sat 
Jan. 18th. No gifts necessary.

OUTSIDE FENCED in 
storage for boats, RV, trailers, 
etc. $.30 mo per unit. Inside 
storage also avail. Call for 
rates Billy Scribner, 66-5-1520

AL WILL
1915-2003

father, Beverly 
and Melvin 
Clark of Pampa; 
two brothers. 
Rusty Ward of 
Shreveport, L,a., 
and Doug Ward 
of Pampa; and a 
niece, Lisa 
Busby of
Pampa.

The family 
requests memo
rials be to 
Pampa -Sheltered

STRONG CITY, Kan. — AF Will, 87, died 
Friday, Jan. 3, 2003, at Chase County Health 
and Rehabilitation Center in Cottonwood 
Falls, Kan. Services were Tuesday in Brown- 
Bennett-Alexander Funeral Home of 
Cottonwood Falls with Father Jeffery A. 
Fasching, of St. Anthony Catholic Church in 
-Strong City, officiating. Interment was in 
Strong City Cemetery.

Mr. Will was born April 2, 1915, at 
Duiidurn Saskatchewan, Canada, to Paul A. 
and Hmily Schoer Will. His family moved 
from Canada to South Dakota in 1917 and to 
Melvin, Iowa, in 1930.

Mr. Will came to Texas in the late 1930s 
and worked as a ranch manager for the Price

ranch, l)oth in Texas and Strong City, for more 
than 50 years, retiring in 1990.

He married Florence Daub on Jan. 22, 
1960, at Chase County Courthouse in 
Cottonwood Falls. They later divorced.

He was preceded in death by his parents; 
five brothers, Eldo, Louie, Lester, Paul, and 
Ernest Will; and three sisters, Elsie Verdoes, 
Lily Greselin, and Hazel Amundson.

The family requests memorials F)e to Hand- 
in-Hand Hospice in care of Brown-Bennett- 
Alexander Funeral Home, 201 Cherry, 
Cottonwood Falls, KS 66845.

Survivors include a brother. Jack Will of 
Skellytown; and a sister, Stella Dillard of 
Borger.

Big Springs, Texas, to Billy Ray and Fmogene 
Smith l.yles. -She married Robert Anderson in 
1979 at F’ampa. The couple divorced in 1988. 
She moved to the F-mporia area in 1993.

She was preceded in death by her parents. 
Survivors include a son. Justin Anderson of 

F argo, Okla.; and a sister, 'I'heresa Lyles of 
Pampa.

Services Tomorrow

A L D E R S O N , LaD onna K. W ard —  10 a.m .. C arpen ter’s C hurch, Pam pa.

O n  R e c o r d

Sheriff
(iray County Sheriff’s Office reported the 

following arrests during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

lAicsday, Jan . 14
Dorian Bradshaw, 25, Amarillo, was 

arrested by the Texas Department of Public 
-Safety on a Potter County warrant for theft by 
check.

Debora Chandler, 43, 604 N. Wells, was 
arrested for thelt over $50 and under $500.

Stocks
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I h e  i o t l o w n g  s h o w  p r i c e s  f o r
1 K x o n  M o b i l 1 5  0 , 1 ' 1 0

w h i c h  t h e s e m u t u a l  t u m i s  w e r e
A t m o s 2 1 0 1 0  2 5

h u l  a t  ( l i e  t i m e  o l  c o i n | ) i l a t i o n
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Ambulance
Rural/Metro Ambulance reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m.

Tuesday, Jan . 14
10:10 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 

F’ampa Regional Medical Center (PRMC); 
one patient was transported to FHS of 
Amarillo.

12:12 p.m. -  A mobile ICII responded to 
F’RMC; one patient was transported to the 
1800 block of Lynn.

5:06 p.m. -  A mobile ICIJ responded to 
Highway 60 and F’rice Road on a motor vehi
cle accident: two patients were transported to 
PRMC.

5:1.3 p.rn. -  A second mobile ICU 
responded to Highway 60 and Price Road; 
one patient was transported to PRMC.

5:41 p.m. -  A mobile ICTJ responded to 
the 1900 blix'k of North Sumner; one patient 
was transported to PRMC.

Wednesday, Jan. 15
12:30 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 

the 400 block of Fiast FJrowning and trans
ported one patient to PRMC.

3:14 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
PRMC; one patient was transported to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the 

following accidents today.
Wednesday, Jan . 8

4:13 p.m. -  A 2000 Ford Wmdstar van dri
ven by l.aurey Franks Gilbert, 41, collided 
with a steel pole in the 1700 block of North 
Banks. No injuries were reported and no cita
tions were listed on the police report.

I\jesday, Jan . 14
1 p.m. -  A 1991 Dodge Dynasty driven by 

Elizabeth K. Heilman. 71. 500 Hazel, and a 
1996 Firrd Windstar van driven by l.eann M. 
Ciriffin. 32. 1105 C’rane, collided in the 2200 
block of North Hobart. Flellman was cited for 
failure to yield right of way. No injuries were 
reported at the scene.

7:02 p.m. -  A 1996(iuick Regal driven by
Wanda Louise Armstrong. 62. 2129
Hamilton, and a 2000 Chevrolet Cavalier dri
ven by Brandy Danielle Middleton, 22, 1315 
N. Russell, collided at Perryton Parkway and 
22nd -Street. No injuries were reported at the 
scene. No citations were listed on the police 
report.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department responded to,the 

following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

I’uesday, Jan . 14
5:10 p.m. -  Two units and five firefighters 

responded to a motor vehicle collision at U.S. 
Highway 60 and F’riee Road. Firefighters 
assisted with three injured persons.

Wednesday, Jaq. 15
12:34 a.m. -  One unit and three firefight

ers responded to a medical assist in the 400 
block of East Browning.

Police
F’ampa F’olice Department reported the fol

lowing arrests and incidents tixiay.
Tuesday, Jan. 14

Michael David Gerik, 44, 519 N. Frost, was 
arrested for theft.

Mark Allen Haynes, 33, 628 Roberta, was 
arrested on a motion to revoke probation for 
dnving with license invalid.

An assault was reported to have occurred at 
Pampa Middle Schixil, 2400 N. Charles, on Jan. 13.

FJestruction of property was reported at 
Compressor Systems, 2538 W. Kentucky. 
Someone hit a sign with bullets and drove on 
the grass leaving ruts. Damage was estimated 
at $5 .(XX).

Husband claims company drove wife to suicide
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) —  Two men, includ

ing the Fiusband of a former Pinellas 
County employee wlio killed herself weeks 
after giving birth, are suing a Dallas com
pany, claiming it helped drive the woman to 
suicide.

The lawsuit was filed Tuesday by Steven 
Meyers, husband of the late Janet Gifford- 
Meyers, and Rick Dodge, tlie woman’s foi^ 
mer colleague at the county’s Economic 
Development Department.

It contends ACS State and Local 
Solutions Inc., formerly Lockheed Martin 
IMS. hired an activist named Theresa 
“Momma Tee” Lassiter to threaten and 
harass GifTord-Meyers in order to keep her 
and Dodge from exposing alleged mishan
dling of a $15 million county contract.

Giffotd-Meyers. 4 1, overdosed on barbi
turates in April 2(K)I, a few weeks after giv
ing birth to her daughter. At the time, post
partum depression was believed to have 
played a role.

“This suit is to honor the memory of my 
wife, who is unable to pursue it herself,” 
Meyers said Tuesday. “ Above all. we want 
to get to the truth.”

The seven-count suit seeks more than 
$75,000 in damages plus attorney’s fees.

The company has denied any wrongdo
ing. A company spokeswoman declin^ to 
comneat on the lawsuit.

The county hired Lockheed Martin IM6 
Corp. in 1 9 ^  to coordinate the county’s

welfare-to-work programs.
A year later, Gifford-Meyers and Dodge 

began investigating after receiving com
plaints from people in the program who 
said they were not receiving the training or 
assistance from the company, according to 
the suit.

The two county employees concluded 
that Lockheed was double-billing, oveipay- 
ing and had created inaccurate lists o f peo
ple participating in the program. That’s 
when the company hired Lassiter and 
ordered her to run a smear campaign to dis
credit Dodge and Gifford-Meyers, the suit 
states.

M eyers and Dodge allege Lassiter 
h a ra ss^  Gifford-Meyers and her colleague 
at public meetings, calling them racists, and 
also harassed them at worit. Lassiter also at 
one point allegedly asked a pregnant 
Gifford-Meyers “How would you l^k^jo 
wake up tomorrow and not be a mother 
anymore?” the lawsuit states.

The attacks got to Gifford-Meyers, who 
suffered from bipolar disorder. She became 
scared and put in for a transfer, which she 
was granted, the suit states.

Lassiter denies making personal threats 
against Oiffoilxl-Meyers. ' v.

Dodge also was subjected to “numerous 
false and disparaging statements” by 
Lassiter that dam ag^ his reputation and 
led to his firing in August, according to the 
suit.
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By DARLEf^ BIRKES
Special to T he N ews

Clare Booth Luce, author 
of ACT I’s current production 
‘The Women” featuring 20 
Pampa actors portraying a 
myriad characters, represents 
quite a character herself hav
ing served as a U.S. congress- 
woman, foreign correspon
dent, ambassador and femi
nist.

The local community the
atre performances of the play 
written by Luce in 1935 are 
set for 7:30 p.m., Friday, Jan. 
17 and Saturday, Jan. 18. 
Theater entrance is midway 
on the west (back) side of the 
Pampa Mall, 2530 N. Hobart. 
Tickets are $7 for adults and 
$3.50 for children.

“The Women” is set in both 
New York City and Reno, 
Nev., with a troupe of women 
trying to find themselves at a 
period of time when women 
stayed home, some as busy 
homemakers while the* idle 
rich with maids and nurse
maids were left seeking a pur
pose in life.

“We are using the same 
characterization, but we are 
updating some of the come
dy,” explained Kayla Punsley, 
who is directing the Pampa 
production with Berinda 
Turcotte, assisting

Luce wrote the play in 
1935 when she was husband- 
snatching Henry Luce, a Yale 
Phi Beta Kappa who had 
already co-launched “Time” 
magazine and later “Fortune” 
magazine. While on their hon
eymoon, they organized a new 
photojournalism magazine 
“Life.”

“The Women” is said to be 
the essence of Clare who had 
recently traveled to Reno to 
divorce her billionaire hus
band of an “arranged mar
riage.” Clare was a woman 
who could not sit, who was a 
competitor in a man’s territo
ry, who was intelligent, witty, 
clever, and unusually attrac
tive, and who won Luce, 
acclaimed “one of the most 
powerful journalistic innova
tors of that generation.” 
Ironically, she had had only 
three years of formal school
ing but was to achieve some 
eight honorary degrees in her 
lifetime.

Clare attained social stand
ing with her first marriage and 
then began a lifelong battle to 
establish intellectual creden
tials. She was an opportunist, 
self-driven and self-taught. 
Through hard work she 
became editor at age 30 of 
“Vanity Fair” in 1933 and had 
met some of the world’s top 
writers.

Switching to playwriting.

C it y

(Courtesy photo)
Lisa Ryan in rehearsal for her role as C rystal Allen, 
the o ther woman in ACT I ’s production o f “The 
W omen” by C lare Booth Luce set for 7:30 p.m ., Jan . 
17 and 18.

she could use her skill for dia
logue. She wrote a satire of 
her own types in “The 
Women.” Clare had been writ
ing plays since the age of 10, 
perhaps as an escape from a 
pushy actress-mother and an 
absentee father. She once 
noted that her pattern for play
writing was “to chase the cat 
up a tree, keep him there until 
the crowd gathers, then bring 
him down.”

This pattern is used in “The 
Women,” which portrays a 
good woman, Mary Haines. 
Mary is “talked into” divorc
ing a wayward husband by her 
“concerned” circle of women 
friends that include elegant 
Sylvia, sloppy Edith, sweet 
Peggy, sharp-tongued Nancy 
the writer, ending with the 
worldly Countess and hus
band-snatching Crystal, all 
caught up in a comical entan
glement.

Some of the dialogue 
revealing the writer’s thoughts 
includes statements as “no one 
misses a clever woman; this is 
a man’s world; they (ladies) 
do all the things men do - fly 
planes, go into politics; men 
two-time for a change.”

“The Women” was per
formed on Broadway in 1936 
- “comic enough to meet the 
Broadway demand for a 
laugh every 30 seconds with
out being silly or ingratiat
ing.” Also known for 
“Stuffed Shirts” and other 
plays. Clare held her own as

an actress, too.
Then she went on to anoth

er field as European corespon
dent for “Life.” She trod in a 
man’s world, as always, hob
nobbing with front-line per
sonalities, in this case, the 
world leaders during the early 
war years including General 
Douglas MacArthur and 
Dwight Ei.senhower as well as 
Winston Churchill. She 
became a recognized global 
thinker with her book “Europe 
in the Spring.”

Returning home, she won a 
congressional seat in 1942, 
but resigned in 1946 after the 
death of her daughter to seek 
peace through religion, secur
ing instruction from Rev. 
Fulton J. Sheen. She became a 
devout Catholic as well as 
acquaintance of Pope Pius XII 
and friend of Cardinal Francis 
Spellman. She was appointed 
in 1953 as ambassador to Italy 
by Eisenhower and continued 
on a government advi'^ory 
board and in the cap.ial’s 
social scene until her death in 
1987.

On the cutting edge, Clare 
Booth Luce paved the way 
with her tongue and wit for 
the women who followed.

Editor’s Note: Research 
material fo r  this article came 
from "Clare Booth Luce" 
biography by Wilfrid Sheed, 
"Encyclopedia o f World 
Biography, ” and "The 
Women" script.

C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e

Sh o o t in g s
Franklin said. He learned later it was her 

blood, he testified.
Prosecutors said evidence will also link 

Malvo to the slaying of Dean Meyers in 
Prince William County.

Horan said authorities found Malvo’s fin
gerprints on a package of raisins at the 
Ashland shooting Oct. 19. The package was 
near a tree where a note from the snipers had 
been tacked. That note contained the post
script, publicized worldwide by police;

“ Your children are not safe anywhere at any 
time.”

Another note was left at the scene of the 
Oct. 22 killing of bus driver Conrad Johnson 
in Montgomery County, Md. It told police, 
“ Your incompetence has cost you another 
life.” Horan said. The note gave police a 9 
a.m. deadline for delivering the money.

If Juvenile and Domestic Court Judge 
Charles Maxfield determines prosecutors 
have demonstrated probable cause, Malvo 
will face trial in adult court, where he would 
face the death penalty if convicted.

M clUN CARE CENTER
“Caring For Those You Care About,

In A Highly Rated Facility”__________________■

Our Residents Enperience:
Personalized Attention.
Family, Home Like Atmosphere.
Excellent Home Cooking-Diet Service.
Fun and Exciting Actirities, Van Outings, Busy As 

Residents Want To Be, And With Encouragement. 
You Would Not Know We Are A Nursing Facility 

By The Greeting You Get At Our Front Door.
Help Make Your Loved Ones Last Years, Pleasant 

Years, Knowing You Provided The Best For Them. 
Secured Units In Wellington & Memphis, A vailable.

BILIY RAY JOHHSTOH
Administrator

605 W. 701 McLmTl 79057 
PR: 806-779-2469 Fnt 806-779-2515

block grant last July, $1,382 
of which was matching 
money put up by the city. 
Pitner said the Police 
Department Advisory Board 
had developed a number of 
uses for which the money may 
be used. A public
hearing concerning the block 
grant and how it could be 
spent is scheduled for 1 p.m., 
Friday, Pitner said, in the first 
floor conference foom of City 
Hall.

Pitner said he favored 
using the money for equip
ment purchases for the police 
department. Citing potentially 
tight budgets-this year, Pitner 
indicated that his first choice 
would be to use the funds to 
upgrade or replace worn 
police radio equipment.

The police chief said dther 
uses suggested by the adviso
ry board included spending 
the money in the areas of 
crime prevention or increased 
security.

One of the suggestions was 
to buy a speed radar trailer, a 
trailer equipped with radar 
that gives spoils via a lighted 
sign, telling motorists how 
fast they are going.

Pitner said the advisory 
board was also looking at an 
identification card printer that 
could be used in conjunction 
with the department’s children 
fingerprint identification pro
gram and a senior citizens 
identification program.

“That’s the kind of projects 
we’re looking at,” Pitner said.

Pitner also told the com
missioners during the work 
session that the'police depart
ment had hired one officer, 
leaving three vacancies in the 
department. He said, however, 
that he was scheduled to inter
view two applicants next 
week, and the department had 
been in touch with a couple of 
candidates in the police acad
emy.

“We ought to be back to 
normal staffing pretty quick,” 
he said.

During the work session. 
City Commissioner Jeff 
Andrews noted that the latest 
sales tax figures were seven 
percent below what had been 
budgeted. Projected on an 
annual basis, he said, that 
meant the city could end up 
short $150,000 for the year.

“We need to figure out 
where to cut,” Andrews said.

City Manager Mitch Grant 
said the staff would begin 
developing plans so the com
missioners could discuss 
which direction to take at their 
next regular meeting, Jan. 28.

“It’s a sizable problem as 
far as I’m concerned,” 
Andrews said.

In what was the commis
sioner’s first meeting of the 
new year was also the first 
meeting for Grant, who was 
hired as city manager Dec. 9. 
He started his new job with 
the City of Pampa Jan. 8.

Grant complimented the 
city staff.

“I’ve been learning from 
them,” he said.

Offìciais suspend more gene therapy studies
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

U.S. officials are suspending 
27 more gene therapy studies 
while they investigate a possi
ble serious risk: A second tod
dler c u re d ^  the deadly “bub
ble boy disease” by gene thera
py in France has come down 
with an apparent leukemia-like 
side effect.

It marks the second time in 
three months that health offi
cials have interrupted gene 
therapy studies because of the 
grave side effect.

Bubble boy disease — an 
immune - disorder formally 
called severe combined 
immunodeficiency, or SCID — 
is the only disease ever to be 
cured with gene therapy. But 
three months ago, a boy whose 
life was saved by a SCID gene 
therapy experiment in France 
when he was a baby came 
down with a leukemia-like syn
drome at age 3.

Scientists have long warned 
that cancer is a possible risk 
from any gene therapy, such as

that for SCID, that uses retro
viruses, a type of virus that per
manently invades cells, to 
deliver new genes into a 
patient’s body. Still, no one 
given gene therapy for SCID or 
other diseases had ever had 
such a side effect.

That first sick toddler 
prompted U.S. and French sci
entists in October to stop gene 
therapy experiments for SCID, 
including three in this country.

Now a second child in the 
French SCID experiment has 
come down with that same 
leukemia-like side effect. Food 
and Drug Administration scien
tists announced Tuesday.

Quietly notified by French 
researchers about a month ago, 
the FDA decided that the sec
ond serious side effect warrant
ed the more serious response; 
temporarily stopping about 27 
more U.S. experiments that use 
retrovimses to insert new genes 
into blood stem cells in hopes 
of fighting diseases other than 
SCID.

The FDA didn’t release a list 
of the experiments but said 
they include some targetihg 
such diseases as cancer, and 
include several hundred partic
ipants.

Dr. Alain Fischer, the Paris 
scientist who led the SCID 
study, called the FDA’s reac
tion reasonable.

“ We are continuing our 
research ... to understand what 
we can do to remedy this so it 
doesn’t happen again,” he said 
Wednesday.

The FDA said if researchers 
argue that any of the suspended 
retrovirus experiments offered 
a sole option to people with 
life-threatening illnesses, the 
agency would work to let them 
restart on a case-by-case basis, 
with appropriate warnings to 
participants.

The three SCID gene thera
py experiments, however, 
remain on hold for at least a 
few more months while offi
cials investigate the second 
side effect, FDA officials said.
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North, South Korea set date for high-level talks Westi^
PANMUNJOM, Korea 

(AP) — North and South Korea 
set dates for high-level talks 
Wednesday, boosting the diplo- 
niatic drive for a peaceful solu
tion to a nuclear dispute despite 
signs the North has increased 
military patrols near its border 
with the South.

The announcement that the 
two Koreas would hold 
Cabinet-level meetings later 
this month was matched by 
hopeful comments by U.S. 
envoy James Kelly, who said 
before meetings in Beijing he 
was “reassured” by efforts to 
persuade the North to give up 
its nuclear weapons develop
ment.

The reclusive regime in 
Pyongyang, however, kept up 
its dmmbeat of anti-American 
invective through the state-run

media, blaming nuclear prolif
eration on the United States and 
accusing Washington of using 
its weapons to threaten and 
blackmail other nations.

The public bluster had no 
effect on diplomatic moves in the 
region. In Seoul, South Korea 
announced it had agreed with 
Pyongyang to hold talks Jan. 21- 
24. The nuclear dispute was 
expected to be on the agenda.

Tensions on the peninsula 
have been rising since North 
Korea admitted in October to 
having a secret nuclear pro
gram. Last week the commu
nist regime announced its with
drawal from a global treaty 
aimed at limiting the spread of 
nuclear weapons, and threat
ened to begin testing missiles 
again.

South Korean officials have

said they would use all inter- 
Korean contacts to persuade the 
North to give up its nuclear 
ambitions. Upcoming talks 
would be the‘ninth round the 
two countries have had since a 
North-South summit in June 
2000 and the first since 
October.

While the North has main
tained its antagonistic staiKe 
against the United States, it has 
not made any alarming moves 
on the ground.

The U.S. military spotted 
increased patrols by North 
Korean solders over the past 
week in one area of the 
Demilitarized Zone dividing 
the Korean Peninsula, s'aid Lt. 
Col. Matthew Margotta, who 
commands a combined battair 
idn of U.S. and South Korean 
soldiers.

Wilson T-Shirt contest

ill.--,A-
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I (C ourtesy  photo)

W ho let the w olves ou t?  Fifth graders at W oodrow  W ilson E lem entary  School 
recent participated in a contest to design the .school shirt. M atricia D avis, Jessika 
Rosenberg, Jorge Q uezada, Riky C aballero , and D ylan H endrix took top  honors 
with their designs. A bove; (back, left-right) M atric ia, Jessika, Jorge, M rs. Pam  
Lash, M ark M ertz; (front, l-r) Mrs. K im berly Brow n, Riky, and D ylan.

The activity in the 2 1/2- 
mile-wide, IS^mile-longDMZ 
were “not alarming, just unusu
al,” and were probably “trig
gered by a hei^tening of ten
sions,” Maigotta said.

The North Koreans have 
also occupied a guard tower in 
the DMZ that hadn’t been used 
in years, he said.

In a speech Wednesday at the 
Yongsan command headquar
ters for U.S. troops in South 
Korea, President-elect Roh 
Moo-hyun called the U.S.- 
South Korean alliance the “dri
ving force” for security in the 
region.

“We can never accept North 
Korea’s nuclear weapons pro
gram,” Roh said, calling for 
international diplomacy to 
defuse the standoff. “The South 
Korean-U.S. alliance should be 
the basis for this effort,” he said.

The United States keeps 
37,000 troops in South Korea, 
and the accidental killing of two 
teenage girls by American sol
diers driving a military vehicle 
had increased calls that the 
force be scaled down.

The North has continually 
tried to drive a wedge between 
the South and the United States, 
its key ally, and on Wednesday 
called for a joint Korean strug
gle against “U.S. imperialists.”

“If the North and South join 
forces and take a joint stand, we 
can protect the nation’s dignity 
and safety against U.S. arro
gance,” said Pyongyang Radio, 
monitored by South Korea’s 
national Yonhap news agency.

In Beijing, U.S. envoy Kelly 
entered talks at the Chinese

Ftxeign Ministry saying he was 
optimistic about international 
efforts to peacefully resolve the 
confrontation.

China has offered to host 
negotiations between the 
United States and North Korea.

On Wednesday, the head of 
the International Atomic Energy 
Agency, Mohamed ElBaradei, 
urged Russia to become 
involved in diplomatic efforts, 
saying Moscow could play a 
“vitally important role.”

North Korea has been issu
ing daily diatribes against the 
United States through its state- 
run media. On Wednesday, 
Pyongyang’s KCNA news 
agency rejected international 
concern over its nuclear pro
grams and blamed nuclear pro
liferation on the United States.

“In 1945, the U.S. produced 
three A-bombs and tested one of 
them in its mainland and dropped 
the other two on Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki, inflicting nuclear holo
caust on the Japanese for the first 
time in human history,” the dis
patch said.

The report, monitored . in 
Seoul, said the United States 
and other countries are trying to 
shift the blame to North Korea, 
pressuring it to rejoin the 
Nuclear Nonproliferation 
Treaty, which says only Britain, 
China, France, Russia and the 
United States can have nuclear 
weaptrns.

Washington has taken a 
more conciliatory approach, 
indicating it would consider 
offering economic and energy 
benefits to North Korea if the 
nuclear issue is resolved.

Ex-New York City mayor, Giuliani 
tours Mexico City’s mean streets

Greenland government collapses over Inuit healer dispute
C () P !•: N H A C. E N , 

Denmark (AP) — 
Greenland’s government has 
collapsed amid political bick
ering set off by a top official’s 
use of an Inuit healer to 
cleanse government offices.

Greenland Premier Hans 
Enoksen, leader of the social 
democratic Siumut party, 
booted the left-wing Inuit 
Ataqatigitt patty from his ml- 
ing coalition late Tuesday 
night, leaving the Arctic 
island of 56,000 without a 
government.

The coalition’s demise was 
linked to last month’s hiring 
of a healer to chase away evil 
spirits from government 
offices. The healer was hired 
by the semiautonomous

Danish territory’s top civil 
servant, Jens Lybcrth, who 
was fired Sunday.

Most islanders belong to 
Denmark’s Lutheran church, 
but some maintain ancient 
Irtuif tradition^ like drum 
dances, that arc practiced dur
ing community gatherings.

The episode sparked a bit
ter dispute between Enoksen 
and deputy premier Josef 
Motzfeldt. who accused 
Enoksen of cronyism over the 
appointment of Lyberth and 
two other officials. He also 
sounded out opposition 
Democrats to see if they 
would form a ruling coalition 
with Inuit Ataqatigitt.

Enoksen maintained that 
his appointments were legal.

He said Motzfeldt’s talks with 
the opposition prompted him 
to sever coalition ties with the 
Inuit Ataqatigitt.

Enoksen will begin talks 
Wednesday with the opposi-
tion Liberal Atassut Party to 
form a new coalition. 'His 
Siumut party holds 10 of the 
31 seats in the parliament, 
while the Liberal Atassut 
Party has seven seats. The 
outgoing coalition held 18 
seats.

A former Danish colony, 
Greenland has had a local 
government since 1979 that 
runs most of its affairs. 
Deniriark still handles its for
eign and defense policies, as 
well as legal and currency 
issues.

Pet of the W eek

“Snuggles”
This beautiful black 

male cat loves to 
snuggle. Snuggles is 
sweet and loving in 

nature. Call or come 
by today!
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MEXICO CITY (AP) — 
Former New York Mayor 
Rudolph Giuliani strolled qui
etly through the mean streets 
of Mexico'City before dawn, 
then became the center of 
media attention in a metropo
lis that is seeking his advice 
on cutting crime.

Afternoon newspapers 
devoted much of their front 
pages to Tuesday’s surprise 
visit by Giuliani, whose hefty 
consulting contract for tips on 
crime-fighting is an ongoing 
local controversy.

Television helicopters hov
ered overhead as crowds 
caught up to Giuliani and his 
armed escort with the sunrise. 

~’TTïë GîüïïahT Circus 
Arrives!” announced the 
newspaper Ovaciones.

The former mayor said it 
was too early to offer any sug
gestions: “ This is still the 
beginning of a long process.”

Mexican business leaders 
collected $4.3 million to hire 
Giuliani’s consulting compa
ny, hoping he could help the 
Mexican capital match New 
York City’s success in cutting 
crime.

Giuliani said Mexico City 
police leaders appear dedicat
ed to cleaning up the city, and 
he was optimistic that New 
York-style “ zero-tolerance” 
policies would work here.

“ Although there are differ
ences ... the situation in some 
ways is very similar,” he said, 
though he emphasized that 
any plan would take account 
of legal and cultural differ
ences.

Giuliani said possibilities 
include raising the wages of

the city’s 35,000 police offi
cers, who make an average of 
$570 a month.

Giuliani arrived on a pri
vate plane before dawn and 
strolled through rich and poor 
neighborhoods before local 
news media caught up with 
him. He was expected to leave 
late Wednesday.

The Daily News in New 
York reported last month that 
a Colombian rebel group was 
plotting to kidnap Giuliani 
here, but the former mayor 
scoffed at the idea Tuesday.

“Do 1 look concerned?” he 
said, smiling. “ I’m not con
cerned.”

Mexico City police com- 
missíoñer Marcelo Ebrard said 
he believed Giuliani could 
help the city improve its crime 
record.

‘iWe are optimistic that this 
relationship ... will be benefi
cial to both of us,” he said.

But Patrolman Marcelino 
Flores grumbled that 
Giuliani was receiving mil
lions of dollars for his advice 
while he only made $475 a 
month.

“The first thing Giuliani 
needs to do is raise salaries, 
the next is training,” he said. 
“Salaries here are way too 
low if they want a clean police 
force.”

Others suggested Giuliani 
was not prepared for the chal
lenge of Mexico City.

“ You can’t compare New 
York to Mexico City,” said 
taxi driver Alejandro Lagran, 
who twice has been kidnapped 
and robbed by passengers. 
“ People there are richer and 
there is more control.”
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Joy’s Unlimited
is Having a Sale! 
One Week Only 

January 13-17  
All Merchandise 
15%  - 50%  o ff

Come in Early for Best Selection! 
No Layaways - All Sales Final! 

2218 N. Hobart «665-2515 
Mon-Sat 10:00-5:30

Excludes-Bridal Selections, 
Burt’s Bees, and Merle Norman.
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JERUSALEM ( A P ) ~  
Israel shut down two 
Palestinian universities in 
the divided town of 
Hebron on Wednesday, 
while Israeli soldiers shot 

' and killed three
Palestinians in West 
Bank clashes, officials 
said.

Israeli forces shut 
down the Islamic
U niversity and the 
Polytechnic Institute in 
Hebron as part o f its 
response to a Palestinian 
sj^icide bombing in Tel* 
Aviv earlier this month. 
That attack killed 22 peo
ple.

The front gate o f the 
Polytechnic Institute was 
closed with an iron bar. 
Troops surrounded the 
school and imposed a 
curfew on the neighbor
hood. Stone-throwing 
clashes erupted between 
students and troops, who 
fired rubber-coated metal 
bullets at the demonstra
tors.

Some students at the 
universities belong to 
militant groups, includ-. 
ing Hamas and Islamic 
Jihad, and use its facili
ties to plan and carry out 
attacks, the army said in a 
statement.

In east Jerusalem , 
Israeli authorities used 
concrete to seal off three 
separate homes of three 
Hamas militants convict
ed of organizing bomb
ings that killed 35 people, 
including five A m ericans' 
who died in a July attack 
at Hebrew University.

The concrete f i l l ^  the 
homes and made them 
uninhabitable. The multi
story buildings were not 
tom down because they 
included additional apart
ments where other fami
lies lived, Israeli police 
said.*

fourth Hamas member in 
the group was partially 
blown up, and then bull
dozers dem olished the 
remainder, police said.

At the recent trial of 
the four, the group’s 
leader was convicted and 
received 35 consecutive 
life terms. Two other 
members were also given 
life in prison, while the 
fourth received a 60-year 
sentence.

Israel has demolished 
dozens of homes of mili
tants and suicide 
bombers in an attempt to 
deter other Palestinians 
from carrying out attacks 
on Israelis.

W ednesday’s action 
m arked the first tim e 
Israel had tom  down the 
homes o f militants in east 
Jemsalem during the cur
rent Palestinian uprising, 
which began 28 months 
ago. All the previous 
dcmolitkms took place in 
the West Bank and the 
Gaza Strip.
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Get a 
Morgan!
We Make! 
You Need!

SV Miny SIzas 
Up to 105 Jets Any size

Morgan Builds, Sells, 
Delivers & Services 

We Make II...YOU Need III 
Financing Available OAC 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 
90 Days Same As Cash

S torage
O tfices
Carports
Garages
Barns
Cottages

7402 Canyon Dr. • 1-27 & Bell
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B ld g s  S p 0s  P o o ls tv e r
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DEAR A B B Y
w ritte n  b y  P a u l in e  P h illip s  a n d  d a u g h t e r  J e a n n a  P h illip s

Wife Loses Sleep When Man’s 
Libido Works the Night Shift

l)F ]A K  A U ltV  I i i i ' i 'd  to  kno w  il 
I 'm  Ix M ii^  im r c f i s o i i i i l i l o  A fo u  
mt;ht.s u^n a ro u n d  d o r I in  Ilio  
m o rn in g ’ m y  l in s l ia n d  ^ o l in to  
I hkI and woko mo to lia vo  sox I li.id  
o id y  Ixam asloo(i l i i r  a low ho urs  Mo 
know s I lia vo  to  (;ol u p  lo r  w o rk  hy 7 
a III It 's  not th o  f irs t  tu n o  th is  has 
hapiM iiod  W h o n  I lo l l  h im  I nood 
m y sloop, ho j;o ts m ad and  says I'm  
ro jiv t i i iK  h im  T h o n  ho ^;lvos mo tho 
Hilont t r i 'a lm o n t

A lih y , I lia vo  iio v o r hoon a m orn  
iiiK  ixT sm i and havo a lw a ys  no ishsi 
m y  slo«‘p T h is  is a n t  u r r in t ;  |)idl> 
lorn th a t  afToc'ts o l l io r  p a rts  of o u r 
r o la l io n s h i | i  M y  h u s im iid  a n d  I 
h a vo  lio o n  m a r r io d  ir )  y o a rs  and  
ha vo  (p ia r ro lo d  o o n tm u o u s ly  o vo r 
h is  "niM l i i r n a l  no is ls  " I sh o u ld  add 
t l i i i t  ho  IS u n o n ip lo y o d  a n d  ra n  
sloop any lim o  ho w an ts

H ow  do  y o u  s u ttn o s l I j jo l n iv  
hn hhy to ho m oro I'o iis id o ra lo  w ith  
out h i i i l i i i y '  Ins too lings ''

,s i ,f: i : i ’ I ) i ; i ’ K I \  i ; i )
IN  I ' l lK  M ID W K .S 'I

Ix iii is o  m v ilo d  mo to s|M’iid  th o  hoh- 
d a v s w  i lh  hor and I 'lio lo  H a rry

A u n t I.o u is o  l iv o d  fa r  fro m  us 
w hon I was urow in t,' up. so I d id n 't 
^;ol to  .SIS' ho r o flo ii and  I w o lro n u s i 
th o  ohanro  to  not to  know  th o rn  U 't-  
lo r  A u n t Ix iu iso  o|>oralos a h is l and 
h r o a k fa s l.  a n d  k n o w s  ju s t  w h a t  
lo n c h o s  in  th o  ro o m  n ia k o  h o r  
pMiosIs Fool a t hom o A h h y , on m y 
n i^ 'h ls la n d  w a s  a d o l i t ; h lh i l  h U lo  
iHKiklol ol v o iirs  "K oo iK 'rs  " I n n id  
a piooo o r  twai Iro m  it  oach n i | ;h t  
lio h iro  I lu r in s i  out th o  li^ 'h ts

1 w o u ld  hko  a co jiv  of y o u r IxKik- 
lo t fo r  n iy s o lf  a n d  a lso  ono  fo r  
o a c h  of m v  s is te r s  w h o  l iv o  o u t

W ost How can I m 'l Ih o n i ’
'I 'h a n k  yo u  in  a d va n c o  fo r  th o  

i id o rm a lio n . and  happv now voar
A M A N D A  IN  HI ÌK K A I.t ), N  V

D K A U  S I .K K I’-D K I ’ K IV K I):  
Y ou  Hilft y o u r  h u s l ia n f l  s h o u ld  
h u sh  th is  o u t  ill th o  c o ld  litçht o f  
d a y , p iv fo n i l i ly  w ith  u nm iT iaffo  
o o u n so lo r . In lin iiio y  is  u n  im |>or- 
tun t p art o f  m uiT iaiço, h u t it h a s  
to  la- m u tu a l to  la- o iy joyah lo .

OKAK AM ANDrY I'm d id i^ h t-  
Oft y o u  o n jo y o d  th o  “K o o p o r s ” 
ta a ik lo t . It c o n t a in s  so m i' o f  m y  
f a v f i r i t o  i n s p i r a t i o n a l  a n d  
h u m o i'o u s  p iia 't's . T o  ordf*r th o  
h o o k lo ts .  so lid  a  so lf* a d d r o sso d  
o n v o l o p o ,  p l u s  a o h o o k  o r  
m o n o y  o r d e r  fo r  S.l (II.S . f u n d s  
o n l y )  f o r  o a o h  c o p y ,  to : D e a r  
A h h y  —  K o o p o r s , I'.O . H<>x 4-47, 
M o u n t  M o r r is ,  II . «  I (».'54-0447. 
(1‘ostaK o  is  in o li id fs i .)

Dear Abby i n  written by Abigail 
Van Hur«*n. aiNO known as Jeanne 
i’hillipN, and was founded by her mother, 
Pauline Phillips. Write Dear Abby at 
www.DearAbby.com or P.O. Boi 69440, 
IfOH AngfdcK, ( A 90069.

Abby shares mort* than 100 of her 
favTirile re(*ip<'K in two l>ooklets: “Abby’s 
Kavorit<‘ Kecipes" and “More Favorite 
IteA'ipes by Dear Abby." Send a busineas- 
sÌA4‘, s<df-addri‘NMsl (‘nvelop<‘, plus check 
or money order for $10 (U.S. fundsl to: 
Dear Abby — ('u<tklMM)klet Set, P.O. Box 
447. Mtiunt Mt»rris, IL 61054-0447. 
I Postage is included in price.!

D K A H  A H H Y  Pm a coUeRt* s tu
i l r l i t  .1 U m i l i  II j: .''.i l ind i  .»rrns,^ i h r  
( 'n i in t r \  frnni  n i \  l . i in iK  . i i k ì  ln«‘tit l-  
M v  p . i r m i - '^  u n i» '  in  K u m p f  fnr 
( ' lin.'^l I h i s  v iM i  . X) m v  .*\unl

nV-AIi  A H HY M v  w ife  :ini| 1 invi ! 
dii . i n n l l i r r  (n ii i i ln . u h n m  \M • l l.u l not 
I>1 rvHiii.'-;|V d i ì l I ‘I I . i i i i f f l .  In our' htm in 
Int i l i m i r r  W h e n  m \  u i t e  In ld  mt- 
u h . i l  .she p l . in t i id  In .sem-, | tnld h»‘r
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"And my h o roscope  today said  it would be  a 
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G arfie ld

.she would ilo well txi ask our guests if 
tlicy liked th a t particu lar “exotic" 
ili.sli, or if they had any dietary  or 
n'ligioii.s re.strictioits or di.slikes.

My wife in s is ts  th a t  to  do so 
would Ih' imixilite and unnecessaiy 
Now there's a (luarrel brewing over 
thi.s Who's right'?

IKON STOMACH STOUSK, 
SUN (TTY, CALIF

I
O

THAT WAS HARDUV 
WORTH THE EFFORT

D E A R  S P O U S E :  Y o u  a r e .  A  
t h o u g h t f u l  h o s t e s s  l e t s  g u e s t s  
k n o w  w h a t  s h e ’s  p l a n n i n g  t o  
s e r v e  in  c a s e  t h e y  h a v e  f o o d  
a l le r g ie s  o r  m e d ic a l  c o n d it io n s .  
N o t  o n l y  i s  i t  t h o u g h t f u l ,  i t ’s  
giHid in s u r a n c e .
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IF YOU AND I ÜJERE TO 
6ET MARRIER DO YOU 
SUPPOSE UJE...

DON T SAY ANOTHER 
U!0RP!U)E'RE NEVER 
60IN6 TO 6ET MARRIED 
SOTUERE'SNO SENSE 
IN TALKING ABOUT IT!

NOW I FORGOT üJHAT I 
UJA5 60IN6 TO SAY.

B lo n d ie
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NEW YOB
The major lei 
starts March 
Seattle plays 
the opener of 
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BASEBALL

NEW YORK (AP) —
The major league season 
starts March 25 when 
Seattle plays Oakland in 
the opener of a two-game 
series at the Tokyo Dome. 
It will be the earliest season 
opener ever.

Back in North America, 
the season opens with a 
Sunday night game on 
March 30, when Texas 
plays at World 'Series 
champion Anaheim.

C O RR EC TIO N

Pampa wrestler Shawn 
Brown had a perfect 8-0 
record in dual competition 
at the Hereford duals last 
weekend.

BASKETBALL

W ELLINGTON —
Wheeler held off 
Wellington for a 59-51 win 
Tuesday in District 2-lA 
action.

Wheeler’s scoring leader 
was Dagen Moore with 19 
points. Hector Emiliano 
followed with 9.

Taylor Allred topped 
Wellington with 14 points.

Wheeler’s Lyndi
Finsterwald and Andrea 
Jones combined for 56 
points to lead the 
Mustangettes to an 85-76 
win the girls game.

Finsterwald led the way 
with 32 points while Jones 
added 24.

Wellington’s high scorer 
was Jessica Archie with 27.

PAMPA — Pampa 
Optimist basketball tryouts 
continue tonight and 
Thursday from 6 to 7 at the 
Optimist Gym for boys in 
the 3rd-4th grades and 5th- 
6th grades.

Additional registrations 
are being accepted on the 
Internet at
www.optimist.pampa.com, 
and during the tryouts.

Games are set to start the 
week of Jan. 26. The 
leagues are expected to 
have 12 to 13 teams.

FOOTBALL

CINCINNATI (AP) —
Marvin Lewis pulled out of 
consideration at Michigan 
State last month because he 
desperately wanted a head 
coaching Job in the NFL.

He’s getting the one that 
breaks careers.

Lewis was hired as the 
Cincinnati Bengals’ ninth 
head coach on Tuesday, end
ing two years of waiting for a 
top job. Now, the architect of 
one of the NFL’s greatest 
defenses will try to revive its 
worst team.

Four coaches have failed 
to produce even one winning 
record during the Bengals’ 
term as the league’s most 
pitiful franchise, dating to 
1991. Dick LeBeau was 
fired after a 2-14 season, the 
worst in team history.

“ Before you win, you 
have to learn how to win,” 
Lewis said Tuesday night. 
“Or more importantly, you 
have to learn not to lose.”

The Bengals are experts 
at losing, going 55-137 since 
owner Mike Brown took 
control 12 years ago. They 
hft bottom last season, draw
ing the three smallest crowds 
in the history of Paul Brown 
Stadium.

Although Brown detests 
change, he knew he had to 
do something to keep selling 
tickets. Brown broke with 
his pattern of promoting 
from within, and he hired 
the team’s first black head 
coach.

Pampa downs Randall to take over second place
PAMPA — Chance 

Bowers and Ryan Zemanek 
led a second-half scoring 
surge that helped Pampa 
hang on for a 55-51 win over 
Randall in District 3-4A 
action Tuesday night in 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

The victory gave Pampa 
sole possession of second 
place in the district standings 
with a 4-1 record.

Both teams were tied for 
the runnerup spot behind 
Palo Duro going into the 
game, which had 13 lead 
changes and six ties before 
Pampa decided the out
come.

Bowers, a 6-1 junior, 
scored 10 of his team-high 
15 points in the second half. 
Zemanek, a 6-3 senior, was 
right behind with 14, includ
ing 11 second-half points.

Max Simon, a 6-3 senior, 
finished with 11 points and 
was a defensive star for the 
Harvesters.

Guard Kendall Webb 
paced the Raiders with 24 
points while teammate Jared 
Krieger added 12.

The Harvesters, who led 
by one (38-37) after three 
quarters, scored five straight 
points early in the fourth 
quarter and stayed on top the 
rest of the way.

Pampa had a 26-22 edge 
in rebounding with Simon 
and Zemanek pulling down 
six rebounds each.

Randall is 3-2 in district 
and tied with Caprock for 
third place.

The Harvesters, 8-10 for 
the season, travel to Plainview 
Friday night.
Pampa 10 23 38 S3
RandaU 12 24 37 SI
Pampa: Chance Bowen 15. Zemanek 14. 
Simon 11, Hall 5, Collin Bowers 3. Moore 3. 
Silva 2. East 2; Three>poinl goali: Moore 1. 
Randall: Webb 24, Krieger 12. Singleton 11. 
Pimie 4; Three^polnt goals: Singleton 2.

Pampa almost pulled off 
an upset in the girls game, 
but Randall used the foul 
line to come away with a 45- 
38 decision.

“We had our opportuni
ties. Randall hit 10 of 12 free 
throws in the fourth quarter 
and we were 4 of 9. That 
really hurt us,” said Pampa 
coach Steve Schmidt.

Pampa, which had lost to 
Randall 64-39 in the first 
round, held a 16-15 lead at 
halftime.

Randall jumped ahead 31- 
26 at the end of the third 
quarter. Pampa nibbled away 
at the Randall lead and cut 
the gap to two (40-38) on a 
foul shot by Mariza Scott 
with 1:19 remaining in the 
fourth period. That was as 
close as the Lady Harvesters 

• would get.
“We don’t want to get 

where we’re satisfied with 
coming close. I was proud of 
the girls and we hope to keep 
that kind of effort going,” 
coach Schmidt said.

Casey Fisher and Valerie The Lady Harvesters did 
Velez led the Lady come out ahead on the .boards 
Harvesters in scoring with 9 with a 25-20 advantage. Velez 
points each. Kara Cornelius and Fisher each had 6 
led Randall with 18 points. rebounds.

RandaU 8 IS 31 4S
Pampa II 16 26 38
RandaU: Cannlius 18. Arena. II. Gore S, 
Smith S, F L m . 2, RobeitKin 2, Monden 2: 
Thrcc-polnl (onU: none.
Punpa: Fidrer 9, Vekz 9, ScMl 8. Covali 3, 
Joluuon 4. Cobb 3: Threc-poInU goali: 
Fidier I. Scott I.

I 3 li
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(Pampa Ncwi photo)

P am pa’s Ryan Zem anek (32) keeps a close watch on R andall’s C hris  York in the 
first half of 1\iesday n ight’s game.

Throwing kleenex at the upholstered furniture
By JIM  LITKE

AP Sports Writer

I don’t know why the 
idea of full-time NFL refer
ees .seems so funny.

Maybe it’s because I can’t 
get a picture out of my head. 
In it, a guy runs around his 
living room in a striped uni
form yelling “ fal.se start,” 
and throwing Kleenex at the 
upholstered furniture.

Over and over again.
Baltimore Ravens owner 

Art Model 1 has been around 
football as long as leather. 
He has an even funnier pic
ture in his head.

“ I just want to know 
what they’re going to do for 
five days a week — eye 
exercises?

The easy way out of this 
latest officiating mess 
would be for the NFL chiefs 
to declare that all officials 
will be full-tim e league 
employees beginning next 
season, and stop there.

Then they could cross 
their fingers, hope a ref 
never blows another call 
and go back to counting 
money.

It would also be the 
cheapest way out. 
Remember that nasty little 
labor dispute two summers

ago?
The one where the NFL’s 

unionized referees wanted 
to be paid the same as their 
baseball, basketball and 
hockey counterparts, and 
the league responded by hir
ing replacements at $2,000 a 
game?

Well, at the peak of the 
hostilities, the two sides 
were only about $20 million 
apart on a five-year deal. 
The NFL has a license — 
several, actually — to print 
money. D on’t you think 
headquarters would have 
jumped at the chance to 
vaporize all the officiating 
messes for a measly $4 mil
lion more a year?

Besides, for the kind of 
money a veteran baseball 
ump m akes (about 
$140,000 last year), most 
of the NFL’s 119 zebras 
indicated they’d be willing 
to work full-time.

But the only thing 
switching from part-time to 
full-time help buys the NFL 
is time. And it doesn’t begin 
to address the real problem: 
instant replay.

(If this were the NFL, 
you’d be entitled to a chal
lenge at this point. But not 
in real life — put the hankie 
back in your pocket.)

Ever since 1999, when

the owners voted to bring 
replay back after a series of 
outrageously bad calls the 
season before, the league 
has been encouraging the 
myth that it’s possible to get 
every call right. Its an 
ipapu^issible standard for the 
refs to meet.

Part of the argument for 
bringing replay back after a 
lapse of eight years was that 
technology had improved to 
the point where most argu
ments would be rendered 
moot. After further review, 
the opposite is true.

There are people in 
Buffalo who have been 
holding their breath for two 
years now, waiting in vain 
for the “ The Music City 
Miracle!’ lo  be overturned.

And it’s nothing short of 
m iraculous that Oakland 
R aiders’ fans d idn’t take 
hostages after the NFL was 
done explaining the “ tuck 
rule” a year ago.

Knowing that full-tim e 
officials made those calls 
wouldn’t have made any dif
ference — especially not 
after the aggrieved parties 
were force-fed replays con
firming what they were con
vinced they’d seen in the 
first place.

The only thing more 
maddening than seeing ref

erees blow a call once is 
waiting around to watch 
them do it again and again.

The earliest replay can be 
killed is during the offsea
son.

In the m eantim e, the 
league should tell stadium 
operators and its TV part
ners this weekend to show a 
replay once and move on.

That’s how the rest of the 
world deals with bad breaks. 
Why should the NFL be any 
different?

There nothing wrong 
with dem anding a higher 
standard from officials.

And the game has gotten 
much faster, so it can’t hurt 
to ramp up the physical 
requirements for officiating 
as well. _____

And maybe memorizing 
passages from the rule book 
all 52 weeks a will cut down 
on the embarrassing proce
dural mistakes refs make, 
like losing track of the num
ber of timeouts and whether 
a coin lands heads or tales. 
Especially at the rate the 
league has been adding rules 
just to cover replay situa
tions.

But I doubt it.
“ I t’s the playoffs, and 

there is a lot at s take ,” 
Pittsburgh’s Jason Gilden 
said after the timeout fiasco

sent the Steelers home 
em pty-handed from
Tennessee. “ If anyone 
should be ready, it should be 
the referees. The players are 
going to show up and play. 
And in the playoffs, you’re 
expected to rise to the occa
sion, am I right?”

Yet nobody gets it right 
all the time.

The week before his team 
opened the playoffs against 
the Falcons, I^ackers coach 
Mike Sheridan worked on his 
game plan more hours than 
any sane full-time employee 
at another company would. 
He still made some bonehead 
calls in the game.

Giants tight end Jeremy 
Shockey practiced plenty 

week before his-Ihe game
with the 49ers.

He still dropped a 
gim m e touchdow n pass. 
We could go on, but you 
get the point.

The real difference 
between those mistakes and 
the ones made by the refs is 
not how much time each put 
in beforehand, but how 
many times it turned up on 
the JumboTron afterward.

Jim Litke is the national 
sports colum nist for The 
Associated Press. Write to 
him at jlitke(at)ap.org

Brand wants college presidents more 
involved in their athletic programs

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 
Among the changes Myles 
Brand envisions for the NCAA 
is having college presidents play 
a stronger role in their schools’ 
athletic programs.

During the organization’s 
convention that ended Tuesday, 
the new NCAA president 
stressed academic reform to 
ensure that athletes have “the 
best possible chance” to .succeed 
in college and beyond.

He believes the heads of the 
colleges and universities have a 
major responsibility in reaching 
that and other goals.

“The principle of presidential 
control is the essential feature of 
the reform movement)” said 
Brand, the former president at 
Oregon and Indiana who became 
the NCAA president on Jan. 1.

“Though pundits, external 
commissions and study commit
tees may hope to influence the 
future course of intercollegiate 
athletics, the fact of the matter is

that presidents are best posi
tioned to change their campus’ 
perspectives and behavior.”

Brand, the first college presi
dent chosen to head the NCAA, 
proved to be an involved, deci
sive university administrator 
when he was at Indiana during 
the Bob Knight controversy.

Brand fired the volatile bas
ketball college coach 2 1/2 years 
ago because. Brand said, Knight 
violated a zero-tolerance policy 
the university had imposed on 
him.

“When missteps in athletic 
programs occur, universities are 
open to criticism, and the presi
dents are the ones on the front 
lines. I know, because I have 
been there.” Brand told about 
1,400 NCAA delegates during 
his “state of the association” 
speech on Sunday.

“It is presidents who have 
the ultimate responsibility for 
setting standards and ensuring 
that these standards are fol
lowed,” he added.

The NCAA, long considered 
a stodgy, slow-moving organiza
tion. apparently will be more 
dynamic under Brand, whose 
contract runs through 2007.

The emphasis on academics 
will increa.se, the backing of 
gender equality will continue 
and there will be a move to 
increase opportunities for 
minority coaches with a f<x)tball 
“coaches’ academy” and men
tor program.

Although there was no gener
al voting on issues by Division 1 
delegates at the convention, 
some of the committees made 
headway.

Kansas chancellor Bob 
Hemenway. the chairman of the 
NCAA directors’ comnjittce, said 
the organization intends to iasti- 
tute the academic reform package 
— which would irKlude chartges 
in admissions policies for ath
letes and more timely tracking 
of their progress in college — 
as soon as possible without 
being overly hasty.
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Soccer T-Shirt

(Courtesy photo)

Michele Dyson and Kent Dyson accept an autographed T-shirt from 
the Topographic Tornadoes soccer team. Topographic Land 
Surveyors sponsored the U-14 boys team indoor team this season.

Cowboys Gk)odricb surrenders 
to, police in fa ta l h it-and-run

DALLAS (AP) — Cowboys 
reserve defensive back Dwayne 
Goodrich surrendered to police 
late Tuesday in connection with a 
high-speed hit-and-run accident 
that killed two people and injured 
two others on a freeway.

Dallas County Sheriff's 
Department spokesman Don 
Peritz said Goodrich surrendered 
to police and then was taken to 
the county jail, where he was 
being booked late Tuesday. Peritz 
did not have information on the 
charges Goodrich faced.

Goodrich had earlier gone to 
talk to police, his agent said.

Peritz said Goodrich was to be 
arraigned in a process that could 
take several hours.

“ He turned himself in today

and told them what happened. 
He’s devastated. It was a tragic 
accident,’’ Goodrich’s agent, 
Stephen Zucker, told The 
Associated Press late Tuesday.

Police said a car clipped a trac
tor-trailer rig and caught fire 
about 2 :IS a.m. Tuesday on 
Interstate 35 in North Dallas.

As a rescue attempt began for 
those in the burning car, another 
car came speeding through the 
scene at an estimated 110 mph. 
Officers said the driver tried to 
swerve between the disabled 
vehicles and hit several people, 
two of whom were killed.

Senior CpI. Diana Watts, a 
Dallas police spokeswoman, said 
the driver of the flaming car 
escaped without major injuries. A

passenger in the car was trying to 
help the driver out, as were two 
other motorists that came from 
across the highway.

“ While they were doing that, a 
gray BMW struck all three of 
them,’’ Watts said.

She said the driver tried to 
weave around the disabled vehi
cles but could not avoid hitting 
the rescuers.

The dead were identified as 
Joseph Wood, 21, and Demont 
Matthews, 23, who were struck 
by the BMW after they pulled off 
the freeway to assist the burning 
car.

Zucker said he last talked to the* 
24-year-old defensive back by 
telephone Tuesday night. Zucker 
declined to discuss the accident.

Sixth-ranked UConn takes 
over with big second half

Scoreboard

By The A.ssociated Pres.s

('onnecticut's second-half perfor
mance even impressed Huskies coach 
Jim C'alhoun.

"I don’t care who we are playing. If 
we play like that lor 40 minutes, we're 
going to be a tough out,” he said. “Once 
we get our fast break ignited it seems to 
do an awful lot for our whole psyche.”

It also does a lot to wipe out 10-point 
deficits.

The sixth-ranked Huskies turned on 
the defense and shot 69 percent from the 
field in the second half to heat Virginia 
Tech 83-65 Tuesday night.

Ben Gordon had 24 points and Kmeka 
Okafor added 19 points, 12 rebounds and 
five hl(K'ks all in the second half— as 
the Huskies (I I-1. 2-0 Big Hast) over
came a poor start that saw the Hokies (6- 
8, 0-2) take control early at the Hartford 
Civic ('enter.

“We ciin't afford to keep having slow 
starts. We have to start jumping on teams 
early.” Okafor said.

In other games involving ranked teams 
Tuesday, it was: No. 3 Pittsburgh 80, 
West Virginia 61; No. 10 Notre Dame 68, 
Rutgers 57; No. 16 Kentucky 74, 
Vanderbilt 52; and No. 21 Marquette 85, 
Tulane 73.

Virginia Tech coach Ricky .Stokes 
knew his team’s 43-39 lead wasn’t going 
to intimidate ('onnecticut, which rallied 
from a 30-9 halftime deficit to beat 
Massachusetts 59-48 on Dec. 10.

“ They were going to come out and 
play very aggressive.” .Stokes said. “We 
knew it was coming and we didn’t attack 
It as well as we would have liked.”

TIh* Huskies broke a 54-all tie with a 
21-3 run that lasted eight minutes. 
Virginia lech shot 28 percent in the sec
ond half and went 11 minutes at one point 
without scoring,

Connecticut’s Idny Robertson said the

Huskies knew Tech would expect the 
press in the second half, but that didn’t 
make much difference.

“ Knowing .something is going to hap
pen and beating it are two different 
things,” Robertson said.

('enter Terry Taylor had 16 points 
all in the game’s first 21 minutes — and 
seven rebounds for the Hokies (6-8, 0-2). 
No. 3 Pittsburgh 80, West Virginia 61

Donatas Zavackas scored 16 points 
and Julius Page, Ontario Lett and Jaron 
Brown each added 14 as the Panthers 
(13-1, 3-0 Big East), which shot 63 per
cent from the field, including lO-of-18 
from 3-point range, in winning con.secu- 
tive games in Morgantown for the first 
time since 1934 and 1935.

Drew Schifino had 18 points for the 
Mountaineers (9-5, 1-2), who lost for the 
first time at home this season and were 
held to their third-lowest point total of the 
season.
No. 10 Notre Dame 68, Rutgers 57

Matt Carroll .scored 25 points and the 
Highting Irish (14-2, 2-1 Big East) went 
22-for-23 from the free throw line to go 
10-0 at home for the first time since 
1994-95.

Herve Lamizana had 14 (joints and 
eight rebounds for the Scarlet Knights (8- 
6, 0-2), who were 5-of-9 from the free 
throw line.
No. 16 Kentucky 74, Vanderbilt 52

Gerald Fitch scored 16 of his 18 (Xiints 
in the second half as the Wildcats (12-3, 
3-0 Southeastern Conference) rallied 
from 36-28 halftime deficit for the road 
win. Kentucky went on a 28-7 run over 
the first 12 minutes of the .second half and 
limited the Commodores to four field 
goals — a .3-pointer — over the final 
20 minutes.

Reserve freshman Mario Mtxtre had 
17 points for Vanderbilt (8-6, 1-2), which 
was coming off a win over then-No. 4 
Alabama.

HOCKEY
Central H ockey l^eague 

At A Glance
By The Associated Press 
NORTHERN CONFERENCE 
Northeast Division

W L OTL Pts GF
Memphis 25 12 2 52 147
Indianapolis 22 9 5 49 104
Bossier-Shrevepon 13 16 7 33 104
Fort Worth 7 24 4 18 80
Northwest Division

W L OTL Pts GF
Oklahoma City 24 12 2 50 138
Tulsa 23 12 3 49 123
Amanllo 22 12 0 44 112
Wichita 8 19 7 23 117
S O im iE R N  t  ONFERENCE 

Southeast Division
W L OTL Pts G f

Austin 29 6 1 59 111
Uredo 22 10 4 48 151
Corpus Chnsli 17 18 I 35 107
San Angelo 13 24 4 30 1 28
Southwest Division

W L OTL Pts GF
Odessa 21 11 4 46 105
Lubbock 17 12 5 39 107
New Mexico 16 16 3 35 105
HI Paso II 21 4 26 110

Fdmonton 8. Columbus 5 
Los Angeles 3, San Jose 2, OT 

Ihesday's Games 
Ottawa 7, Tampa Bay 0 

Toronto 3. Calgary 2 
BufTa^o 1. Minnesota 0 
St. Louis 4. Phoenix 1 

Vancouver 4. Nashville 3 
Wednesday's Games 

Pittsburgh at Carolina, 7 p.m.
N.Y. Rangers at Washington. 7 p.m. 

Anaheim at Columbus. 7 p m 
Boston at Florida. 7:30 p.m. 

Montreal at Atlanta. 7:30 p.m.
N.Y, Islanders at New Jersey, 7:30 p m. 

Detroit at Chicago. 8.30 p.m 
Thursday's Games 

Anaheim at Ottawa. 7 p m 
Montreal at Philadelphia, 7 p.m 

N.Y. Islanders at St. l ^ i s ,  8 p.m 
Vancouver at Minnesota. 8 p m 

Detroit at Colorado. 9 p.m.
Los Angeles at l^monton. 9 p m  

Nashville at Calgary. 9 p.m. 
Buffalo at San Jose. 10:30 p.m.

BASKETBALL .
National Basketball Association

EASTERN CONTERENCE

Pampa Bowling Roundup
Harvester Lanes 
League Results 
Lone .Star League 
(Week 13)
Team Won Lost
I’am|)a Iransmission 40 12
Harvester Calc 31 21
Now & I’hcn 29 23
Whitehead Cattle { ’o. 24 28
.Schiflinan Machine 23 29
(Quality .S;iles 22 30
GB’s ('ontractors 21 31
IJMC 18 .34
Week’s Top .Scores
High scratch game: Geneva .Schiffman 
198; High serateh series: ('aria
.Schiffman 515; High handicap game: 
Cassie McNecs 238; High handicap

series: Vicki Bowling 658.
Wednesday Night Mixed League 
(Week 7)
I'eam Won Lost
■State Farm Ins. 20 8
Bob’s Bandits 19 9
Harvester Fanes 18 10
leam One 15 13
The S(jark 13 15
Team Five II 17
( ’oo|jer Energy .Service 8 20
Week’s Top Scores 
Men
High scratch game: Clay Fee 202; High 
scratch series: Dan Anderson 574. 
Women
Krisf Lee 200; High scratch series: 
Billie (iowdy 500.

Note: One point fur loss in overtime or shootout Overtime or shootout loss
es arc only denoted in the OTL column, not the loss column 

Ifiesday's Games 
l^aredo 5. Austin 3 

Amarillo 3. Corpus Christi 0 
Wednesday's Games 

Tulsa at Indianapolis 
Fort Worth at Wichita 

Corpus Christi at New Mexico 
Thursday's Games 

No games scheduled 
Friday's Games 

Odessa at El Paso 
Wichita at Indianapolis 

Tulsa at Bossier-Shreveport 
San Angelo at Corpus cfirisii 

Amarillo at Fort Worth 
Oklahoma City at New Mexico 

Memphis at Austin 
Lubblxk at l,aredo 

National H ockey League

Atlantic Division

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L T OL Pts GF GA
Philadelphia 23 II 8 1 55 106 93
New Jersey 24 12 3 3 54 103 85
N Y. Islan^rs 19 17 5 2 45 124 127
Pittsburgh 18 18 3 5 44 124 132
N.Y. Rangers 18 22 6 1 43 118 142
Northeast Division

W L T OL Pis GF GA
Ottawa 28 10 5 1 62 148 94
Toronlii 23 17 4 1 51 128 113
Boston 22 16 4 1 49 132 117
Montreal 18 17 5 4 45 121 132
Buffalo 43 23 - 5 X 33 ■97 117
Southeast Division

* W L T OL Pts GF GA
Washington 21 16 5 2 49 127 119
Tampa Bay 18 16 6 4 46 121 129
Carolina 16 18 6 4 42 98 118
Florida 12 15 9 8 41 100 136
Atlanta 12 25 2 4 .30 112 163
WESTERN C0NFF:RENCE 

('entrai Division
w L T OL Pts GF GA

Detroit 25 II 7 1 58 132 104
St. IwOuis 24 13 5 3 56 143 109
('hicago 20 13 8 3 51 105 99
Columbus 17 21 4 2 40 126 135
Nashville O 20 7 4 37 96 120
Northwest Division

w 1, T OL Pis GF GA
Vancouver 26 13 5 0 57 139 114
lùlmonlon 21 14 5 5 52 126 121 *
Minnesota 22 15 7 1 52 113 100
Colorado 17 13 9 5 48 127 117
Calgary 14 22 6 3 37 95 125
Pacific ITiviskm

W L T OL Pis GF GA
Dallas 25 10 10 1 61 143 93
Anaheim 17 16 7 3 44 105 107
1 ^  Angeles 18 19 4 3 43 115 125
San Jose 16 18 5 4 41 116 133
Phoenix 15 19 7 4 41 109 1.30

w L Pet GB
New Jersey 27 10 .730 —

Boston 20 17 541 7
Philadelphia 19 18 .514 8
Orlando 20 20 500 8 1/2
Washington 19 19 500 8 1/2
New YcM'k 14 22 389 12 1/2
Miami 13 25 .342 14 1/2

Central Division
w L Pci GB

Indiana 27 10 730 —

Detroit 25 12 .676 2
New Orleans 20 19 513 8
Milwaukee 17 20 .459 IO
Atlanta 14 23 .378 13
Oucago 14 24 368 13 1/2
Toronto 10 28 263 17 1/2
Cleveland 8 31 205 20

WESTER.N CONFERENCE

Midwest Division
\v L Pci GB

Dallas 31 5 .861 —

San Antonio 24 14 .632 8
Jtouston 21 15 583 IO
Utah 21 15 .583 IO
Minnesota 20 17 .541 Il 1/2
Memphis 12 25 .324 19 1/2
Denver 9 28 243 22 1/2

Pacific Division
w L Pet GB

Sacramento 28 10 .737 —

fTuKoix 24 15 .615 4 1/2
Portland 22 14 .611 5
L.A. Lakers 17 20 .459 10 1/2
Seattle 16 20 .444 11
Golden Stale 15 22 405 12 1/2
L.A. Clippers 14 23 .378 13 1/2

Monday's Games
Detroit 101. Orlando 86 

Minnesota 89, Denver 75 
Houston 101, Boston 92 

Chicago 101, New York 94 
Portland 118. Cleveland 94 

Memphis HO. Golden State 108

l\iesday's Games 
Toronto 84. Washington 75 

Miami 88, Detroit 85 
New York 98. Chicago 86 
Milwaukee 97. Atlanta 88 

San Antonio 108, Phoenix 100, OT

Two points for a win, one point for a tie and overtime loss. 
Monday's (tames 

Pittsburgh 2, Boston I 
Montreal 4. Calgary 2 

Washington 4. N.Y. Islanders 3, OT 
Atlanta 7. Philadelf^ia 4 

N.Y. Rangers 5. Toronto 1 
Detroit 5. Chicago 4. OT 
New Jersey 6. Florida 2

Wednesday's Games 
Atlanta at Boston. 7 p m.
Miami at Indiana. 7 p.m. 

Milwaukee at Toronto. 7 p.m.
New Jersey at Philadelphia. 7 p m. 

Phoenix at Houston, 8?30p.m.
LtA. Lakers at New Orleans. 8:30 p.m. 

Utah at Denver. 9 p.m.
Dallas at Sacramento, 9 p m. 
Memphis at Portland, 10 p.m. 

Cleveland at Golden State, 10:30 p.m. 
Minnesota at L.A. Clippers. 10:30 p.m.

Thursday's Games
Orlando ai Washington, 7:30 p m 

Seattle at Utah. 10 p.m.

Agassi advances to third 
round of Australian Open

MFI.BOlIRNi:, Australia 
(AP) — Threc-time champion 
Andre Agassi took the sim 
plest path to the third round, 
losing just one game m his 
second match at the Australian 
Open.

Meanwhile, second-seeded 
Venus Williams returned to 
form Wednesday, regularly 
unleashing winners off her 
backhand to cam a 6-3, 6-0 
victory over 21-year-old 
Ansley ( argill.

Venus, who lost the finals 
at the French. Wimbledon and 
U.S. Open to younger sister 
Serena last year, started slow

ly in her opening round at 
Melbourne Park. But against 
('argill, ranked No. Il8 ,,she 
was never in trouble.

Lindsay Davenport, one of 
the few women capable of 
matching Venus or top-ranked 
.Serena for ptjwer or big-match 
experience, made more 
unforced errors (43-34) and 
less winners (39-43), than 
Uzbekistan's Iroda
Tulyaganova but still 
advanced to the third round 
with a 6-7 (7), 6-4, 7-5 win.

“Sometimes, yxiu’re defi
nitely lucky to be in the tour
nament when you don’t play 
your best," Davenport said.

Leukem ia (AML)
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ATTENTION
Refinery Workers •  Industrial Painters ♦ Chemical PlantWorkers
If you have been 

diagnosed with:

•  Acute Myelogenous Leukemia
•  Myelodysplastic Syndrome

•  Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia

•  Chronic Myelogenous Leukemia

•  Acute Granulocytic Leukemia

•  Multiple Myeloma

•Aplastic Anemia
•  Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma ' '

•  Acute Lymphocytic Leukemia

I M P O R T A N T :
Your Illness may be related to ekposure to solvents containing Benzene

THIS F R E E  (ONSUI TATI ON 

IS A l s o  AVAI l ABl l  TO 

TAMIUES Of PEOPLE WHO 

HAVE DIED OF LEUKEMIA

Please Call Blumentlial & Gruber, LLP. toll-free ot 1-800*523*0031 
For a Free Consultation and to leam about your legal rights

ARIES (March
★  *  ★  ★  Use
you'll create p 
and you could 
and associates n 
of listening Yo 
a new directioi 
act Tonight: Hi 
TAURUS (Apr
♦  ♦  ★  ★  Rcvic' 
an associate bef 
You could be i 
you hear. Try t< 
tion Ask qucsi 
Your ability to 
asking could 
Tonight: Stretef 
GEMINI (May

Alto handling other SERIOUS INJURY and DEATH cases
(•ton ligal bnaMom mm aoolv Casas m  Ikak to b* nftnad to onolh« low finii. OHin ii Dohis. TX.
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Unda C Daniek
K E L L E R  W ILLIA M S

R B A L T Y

IIO W. KingsmiU
669-2799

Accredited Buyers Rep m m 2001 HM ItlM  *19.900 4M InMer *50,500

"Fire star Service” . 
Integrity mad Honesty 
Solid mricBOdc 
Product Knowledge 
Old Fashioned Standards 
Genuine Interest

The Pampa News

lt*s Easy... Place Your Ad By Telephone
6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  or 8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8

Visa and MasterCard Accepted
I Personal
BEAUTICONTROL C os
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

ABORTION? WHY? 
CONSIDER AIX3PTION 
Warm, secure loving 
home available for new
born baby. Please call at
torney at I -800-606-4411. 
A-819

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News o n ic e  Only.

14b Appli. Repair 14e Carpet Serv. I4h Gen. Serv.

APPLIANCES 
BROKE !

Call Williams Appliance 
806-665-8894

14d Carpentry

NU-W AY Cleaning serv
ice. carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341

CUSTOM homes, addi- 14h Gen. Serv. 
tions, remodeling, resi- 
dential /  comm Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

BACKHOE & Loader 
Work, demoliuon. top
soil, sand, gravel. Snow 
Removal. Ron Schwope. 
665-2551.

Small Home Repairs 
Uti lities-CarpenIry 

Eugene Taylor 
669-7323

21 Help Wanted
CNA'S needed for 3 -11 
p.m. shift. Will train if not 
certified. Great benefits. 
Apply in person or call 
Wanda 537-3194.

21 Help Wanted 50 Building Suppl. 95 Fum. Apts.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

14n Painting

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
suuction. Call 669-6347.

13 Bus. 0pp.
AAA VENDING ROUTE 
76 Selling Units Prime 
Iocs. $8930 Invest 209f 
down wac. 800-3%-9311

ADDITIONS, remodel
ing, roofing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus. 665-4774.

ADDITIONS, remodel
ing, home repairs. Over 
30 years local exp. Jerry 
Reagan. 669-3943

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806- 
352-9563 Amarillo. Tx

♦CERAM IC  
♦TILE WORK  
♦K eith Taylor, 665-0328

50 yr. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall. texture, comm./ resi
dential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

INTVEXT. painting, mud 
tape, blow accoustic. 35 
yr. exp. References. Gene 
Calder 665-4840

CONCRETE Work, new 
construction, remodel, re
pair. & removal, Ron 
Schwope. 665-2551.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it;
A X Y D L B A A X R  

IS L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample. A is used 

for the three L's. X for the two O’s. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
1-15 CRYPTOQUOTE

V B N  W C M ’ U I D Y C H H V  G R U Y  C

G B A C M  G Y B  H Z B M B N M W D L

I B U Y  K ’ L R M  G D K M D L K C V

— H D U D Z  K D  T Z R D L
Yesterday’s Cryploqiiote: YOU DON’T TELL 

DELIBER.ATE LIES. BUT SOMETIMES YOU HAVE 
TO BE EVASIVE. — MARGARET THATCHER

Horoscope b y  Ja c q u e l in e  b ig a r

REMODELING: Ceramic 
tile & shower, drywall, 
acoustic ceiling. Free Est. 
Jesus Barraza. 665-3453.

14s Plumbing/Heat
JACK'S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop. 715 W, Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing. sewer /  drain clean

in g . septic systems instal
led Visa/MC

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Healing/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent-by hour, day. 
week. Johnson Home En- 
ertainment, 2211 Perryton

2 U le j^W an ted ^^
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

TAKING applications for 
all positions. Apply in 
person at Pizza Hut Deliv
ery, 1500 N. Banks. Pam- 
pa. No phone calls please

✓  LIFETIME 
OPPORTUNITY

X Experienced & mature 
maintenance person, 
for apt. complex or 

motel in Pampa! 
806-665-4274 
806-.383-I985

EXPERIENCED Cook, 
Black Gold Restaurant. 
1100 E. Frederic. No 
Phone Calls!

TECHNICAL Author in 
Lefors, needs part-time 
assistant to prepare lay
out o f  technology hand
books. Must know Adobe 
In Design II, Free Hand 
10, or similar publishing 
DTP. Call Aloke 662- 
8771.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday, Jan. 
16, 2003;
Listen to what others say, even if they get 
your dander up. You often have strong 
reactions and find yourself angry or irri
tated. Learn when to pull back, empow
ering yourself to make more appropriate 
decisions. Associates oflen run with the 
ball without checking in. Since you can
not change their behavior, flow with it. 
You could find it a lot easier when others 
lay out their cards first. You will gain 
financially and emotionally this year if 
you lay back. Others really do care about 
what you think. If you are single, you 
will easily meet people Think about 
your long-term needs when choosing 
your companion. What feels right imme
diately might not be right for you later. If 
you are attached, your relationship will 
grow if you work with a loved one’s 
increased independence, this person 
needs to stretch his br her wings. CAN
CER is a friend.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have; 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
it i t * *  Use your imagination, and 
you’ll create possibilities. Close down, 
and you could have a problem. Friends 
and associates mean well. Do a better job 
of listening. Your creativity takes you in 
a new direction. You're encouraged to 
act. Tonight: Happy at home.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
♦ *  ★  ★  Review recent discussions with 
an associate before launching into action 
You could be uncomfortable with what 
you hear. Try to get clarity in that situa
tion Ask questions. Seek out answers. 
Your ability to realize what others are 
asking could make or break you. 
Tonight Stretch and get out 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

★  ★  ★  ★  Put your best foot forward and 
reach out for loved ones. Think through 
answers and find out what needs to hap
pen. You could find news rather diffuse 
and extremely confusing. Seek facts; 
dump opinions. You will find the right 
path this way. Tonight: Treat another to 
dinner.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
* * * * *  Your personality helps melt 
barriers and change others’ opinions. 
Laughter will take you in a new direction 
if you can help those around you loosen 
up. There are many answers to the cur
rent issue. Brainstorm with associates. 
Tonight: Do your thing.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ♦  ★  ★  Be creative, even if a part of 
you wants to withdraw from a problem. 
You have the answers. Getting others to 
listen might be difficult. Review recent 
decisions involving a relationship. Not 
everything is as clear as it seems. 
Tonight: Vanish while you can.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ♦  ★  Pressure builds in an unprece
dented manner. You might not be happy 
with what others share. You want some
thing different, fhougli you might not 
know how to ask for it. Start aiming 
higher A family member agitates for 
more of what he or she wants. Tonight: 
Start your weekend early.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★  ★  ★  Pressure builds whether you 
realize it or not. Think in terms of more 
positive happenings. Make an effort. 
Reach out to others. Your efforts come 
back in multiples. Consider your options 
that involve a child or lo v ^  one more 
carefully. Tonight: Make that additional 
effort.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21)
★  *  #  *  A Keep asking questions about 
your financial status. You have difficulty 
staying on top of what is necessary. 
Someone at a distance is a constant

source of ideas. Check in if you would 
like to find an alternative. Tonight. Surf 
the Net.
SAGITTARIUS
★  ★ ★  (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Mars moves 
into your sign, energizing you and point
ing you in a new direction You might 
react angrily at first, but later you change 
gears. Work with others on a one-on-one 
level. Your discomfort marks your inter
actions. Tonight: Go along with a loved 
one’s plans.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★  ★  *  *  Others run with the ball. You’re 
a sign who enjoys being in control and 
resents others making decisions without 
you. Be careful with your anger. You 
might say something that you are not 
able to take back later. Tonight: Say 
“yes” to an invitation.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★  You might not be sure of a friend, 
especially if he or she suddenly becomes 
ballistic. Nurture others, understanding 
more of what needs to happen in order to 
gain the control you desire. (Carefully 
think through a decision Tonight; Clear 
off your desk.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★  ★  ★  A boss is on the warpath You 
could feel out of sync when dealing with 
loved ones and friends because of pres
sure at work. Don’t respond so much to 
others’ demands. Follow through on 
what you need to do. Tonight; Use your 
imagination.

BORN TODAY
Model Kate Moss (1974), sportscaster 
Harry Carey (1878), TV Host, author Dr. 
Laura Schlesinger 0947)

• *  *

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 200] by KiB| Fein>es Symbcaie Inc

NEED a Career? Become 
a Licensed Vocational 
Nurse! Make plans to en
ter Frank Phillips Colle
ge's Nursing Program to
day. 12 month. TASP 
waived program with fi
nancial aid available to 
those that qualify. Clinical 
training sites in Borger, 
Dalhart, Dumas. Guymon. 
Pampa & Perryton. Frank 
Phillips College's LVN 
program prepares you to 
function as a vital mem
ber of the health care 
team. Please call 
(806)274-5311 or 1-800- 
687-2056, ext, 745 for 
testing dates or for more 
information today!

INNOVATIVE
s t a f f i n g

SOLUTIONS, LLC

For All Your 
Employment Needs 

Now serving the 
Pampa Area

POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE IN 

PAMPA:

*Auto Mechanic

♦Laborers with

♦Diesel M echanics 

♦Janitorial

♦Stafline Coordinator

W E OFFER: 
♦Safety Training 

Certification  
♦W eekly Pay 
♦Never a fee 
to applicant

2100 Perryton Parkway} 
Pam pa, Texas 
806-662-8820  
877-738-8411

MEDICAL file clerk 
needed at Family Medi
cine Center apply at 3023 
Perryton Parkway #101

H O U ST O N  L U M B E R  
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

óOHousehold^^^^
JOHNSON

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Rent I piece or house full 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Rmm  
Livingroom

80l^^rancis66^3^ 
69 Mise.
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M llST  be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

OAK FIREWtXM) IX- 
livered. stacked. $175 
cord,. 779-3284. 779-
2255.

(JUEÉN Chimney Sweep. 
Free inspection Call for 
appointment 665-9452, if 
no answer leave message.

69a Garage Sales
ESTATE Sale. Fri & Sal 
9 am-? 901 S. Madden. 
Shamrock Tx., fum.. co l
iceli.. lots mise. 835-2454

80 Pets & Su^^.

PHONE Surveyor 
Wanted 

$7 Per Hour 
Call 669-7605

EXCEL Production Co. is 
now accepting resumes 
for an Experienced Field 
Pumper. Individual must 
have knowledge and exp 
in the operations o f  Oil & 
Gas wells as well as com
pressors & lank batteries. 
No Phone Calls will be 
accepted. Mail resumes 
to:

A TTN :PER SO N N EL  
FVr'FI

PRODUCTION CO.
P.O. BOX 1800 

PAM PA, TX 79066-1800

CALDWELL Prod needs 
Oilfield Roustabout. 6 
paid holidays, I wk. paid 
vacation per year. Hwy. 
60 West. 665-8888

50 Building Suppl.

W hite H ouse Lum ber 
101 S Ballard 

669-3291

COUAI HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination. 
Slate law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law All per
sons are hereby in 
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

C A R S H A C K
807 W FOSTER «PAMPA

99 Toyota Tacoma 4X4 Ext Cab V6 (SRS) 10,995"

99 Pontiac Grand Prix Q T 4DR Leather 8,995"

98 Ford Ranger (STD Trans) 5,495"

97 Mercury Grand Marouis Low Miles 7,995"

97 Mercury Sable 4,295"

97 Chevrotât Blazer 4X4................................. 7,995"

97 Saturn 20R 3,995"

96 Ford W indstar.......... 4,495"

96 Buidi Regal Low Miles 5,495"

95 Mazda P ickup.................................... 3,495"

95 Chevrolet C aprtcaC laaalc........................ 4,295"

94 FordAarottar .............................. 3,995"

93 Ford Thunderbird................................. 3,495"

91 Mercury Grand Marquis LS .......... 1,995"
90 Chrysler New Yorhe' (Clean)

I Whne 1-Blue Take’Your P)ck.......................... 2.250"
83 Chevrotai El Camino 2,250"

CAPROCK Apts has 
fantastic holiday specials 
on all I bdr apis, starting 
at $350 3. 6. 9 & 12 mo 
leases avail. Pool, laun
dry. washer /  dryer hook
ups. club room, on-site 
management and SO FT
ENED WATER to all 
units 1601 N Somerville, 
665-7149 Mon -Fri 8 .30- 
5:30. Sat 10-4.

DOGWOOD Apts . 1 bdr 
fum . avail. IXp. & ref 
required. 669-9817. 669- 
2981.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223

95 Furn. Apts.______

EFFICIENCY, apt $225 
mo . bills pd. Rooms $20 
day. $80 wk & up, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-32^I.

EXTRA clean I bd w/ap- 
pliances Quiet neighbor
hood. 665-8525.

FURN., Unfum 1-2 bdr 
apts. All bills paid. Slatt
ing $250. Courtyard 
Apts., 10.31 N. Sumner 
669-9712.
ONE bedroom apLs start
ing at $200 monthly, bills 
paid, references required. 
665-4842

96 Unfurn. Apts.

B en t C reek  
A p a r tm e n ts  

♦ l iv e ly  2 & 3 bdr. apis. 
♦All single story units 
Electric Range 

♦Frost-free Refrig. 
♦Blinds & Carpel 
♦W asher/Dryer Conner. 
♦C il/A , walk-in closcis 
♦Exterior Storage 
♦Front Porches 

HUD Accepted 
1400 W . Somerville 

Pampa
806-665-3292 .

SCHNEIDER HOUSE
APARTMENTS

Seniors or Disari.M) 
Rent Basej) on Income 

Utujties Includet) .

I20S  RllSSFJ.1. 
6650115

PAM
APARTMENTS

Sezoors or IXSABEEI) 
Rent Based on Income 

Au. FJ.ECTRK-
IQ Y  I200N WKI.I.S 

6 6 9  2594

98 Unfum. Houses
3 bd. hookups. HUD ok, 
$425 mo.. $250 dep., 
1033 S Faulkner. 806- 
356-7319

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
,>elf storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450

yfO R A G E Van for rent. 
Unit size- 8x28x9. To be 
stored at 1000 S. Price 
Rd. 665-8380,665-0042.

lO ^ ^ ^ e n t^ r o p ^
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669-6841.

LOWEST Rents in city. 
iXrwnlown locations- 
stores, warehouses, ree. 
facilities Call 66S-4274Ü

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher 
Century 2 1 Pampa Realty 

665-3560.663-1442  
669-0007

CAd‘ROCK Apts, has 
fantastic holiday specials 
on all I, 2 & 3 bdr. apis, 
starting at $290 .3. 6. 9 & 
12 mo. leases avail. P(X)I. 
laundry, washer /  dryer 
hookups, club nx>m. on
site management and 
SOFTENED W ATER to 
all units. 1601 N. Sonwr- 
ville, 665-7149 Mon.-Fri. 
8:30-5 .30. Sat 10-4.

CLEAN i bedroonE 
stove, refrig.. all bills 
paid. 669 .3672. 665-5900

r̂eEERENT! 
Pampa Lakeview ApLs.

I. 2 & .3 bdr apis. 
2600 N Hobart 669-7682

GWENDOLEN Pla/a 
ApLs., 1&2 bdr. Gas /  wa
ter pd 3, 6 mo -lyr. lease 
800 N Nelson, 665-1875

98 Unfum. Houses
LOWE.ST Rents in City 
I bdrms., duplexes. & 
homes- Remodeled. Great 
Neighborhoods 665-4274

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of Lakeview ApartmenLs 
Update each Fri

2 bdr., I ba . I block from 
Woodrow Wilson Sch. in 
Pampa Call Canadian 
806-3)3-5840

2 bdr. house with cellar 
$10.000 obo 

701 N Faulkner 
806-323-6006

2 i ^ . ,  I ba., 329 Canadi
an. Call for details. 669- 
6512.

3 bdr. on Wells st. New  
carpet, cent, heat A  air, 
garage, fence. C-21 Real
tor. 665-5436. 665-4180.

CLEAN 3-1-1, uhlily, 
storage, workshop, patio. 
1711 Aspen 665-8977.

NICE 3 br .“ 2 ba bricY 
Newly decorated kitchen. 
Nice carpel throughout. 
For appl. call 669-3913, 
1518 N. Nelson

OWNER WilT Carry J ig !  
1 bd., newly carpeted, 
carport & storage. 1428 E. 
Browning. 665-4842.

SEVERAL 2 & 3 bd 
houses for sale by owner. 
Use your lax refund for 
down pymnis. 665-4842.

WE are inoving A  need to 
sell our neat A  spacious 2 
story, 4 bdr., 2 full ba.. 2 
liv. areas home. Must see 
to appreciate. 901 E. 
Francis. Call 665-7815.

IIS Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
slor. bldg avail. 665- 
0079^65^2450 ^ ^ ^
120 Autos

Q u a lity  S a le s
1.300 N Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

D oug B oyd  M otor C o. 
"On "rhe Spot Financing" 
821 W Wilks 669-6062

C U L B E R S O N -  
ST O W E R S  

Chevrolel-Ponliac-Buick 
GMC Olds-Cadillac 

805 N Hobart 665-1665

ACCEPTING sealerb ids  
on a 2000 Chevy Malibu 
Lefors FCU reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids <'ali 8.35-277.3 for 
more info.

1988 Buick Estate Wag
on. 85K miles, great con
dition $3.000 Call 806- 
794-3040. 806-934-0632.

i m  Cadillac 
Deville Sedan, 

66k,
$5400 

662-7924 
669-6565

121 Trucks

1996 F350 Crewcab
Dully. 102.000 mi., new 
clutch. $15.650 663-
1329,669-7320

106 E. F ran cis  
806-669 -3248

www.myhome-advi8or.oom 
24 hr. information line 
— L-e00-a 4« -7678--------- oaaaH

•U J IO O 19Û0 N . Z U m E R S  - *60,000 2220 N . W E LLS  - '49,«80
0 1W9------------- t# f  5  H O LLY  ••02.000

------------ ^ P MDB9— --------

/

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
http://www.myhome-advi8or.oom
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Midwest, Northeast suburbs hard hit by moving trend
By GENARO C. ARMAS
A sso c ia te d  P r e ss  W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) — Alice 
Hilliard’s job — helping out older 
residents around Pittsburgh — has 
gotten more difficult over the past 
decade.

Like many other places in the 
Northeast and Midwest, the 
Pittsburgh suburbs underwent u 
demographic shift in the 1990s. 
Many younger families left for bet 
ter job opportunities, leaving large 
populations of older residents.

I'hat leaves people like Hilliard, 
director of Eastern Area Adult 
Services in Wilkinsburg. Pa., strug
gling to find the money and volun
teers to help care for the aged, an 
especially challenging task for 
financially strapped communities 
and outreach groups. In the 
Pittsburgh suburbs, IK |K‘rccnt ol all

residents are senior citizens.
“ Sometimes we sit and hold our 

heads and think, ‘How is this all 
going to come together?’” said 
Hilliard. They did find money 
recently to open an adult day care 
center and information kiosks in 
two malls.

Providing transportation for the 
elderly to visit doctors or senior cen
ters can also be a major problem for 
a suburb, said Mary Ellen Walsh, 
director of the Amherst Center for 
Senior Services in suburban 
Buffalo, N.Y.

“ In the city you have access to 
public transportation, but in suburbs 
and rural areas, you don’t, and that’s 
a big issue because people are so 
spread out.” Walsh .said Tue.sday.

Many couples moved to the sub
urbs to raise families in the mid- 
20th century. When factories closed 
and the economies of industrial

cities declined during the latter 
decades, younger people moved 
away.

Many headed South and West, 
where jobs were more plentiful. 
Once their parents reached retire
ment age, they sought warmer 
weather, moving to places like 
Sarasota, Fla., Phoenix and Las 
Vegas.

About 35 million people 65 and 
older now live in the United States, 
roughly 12 percent of the popula
tion. Nearly 30 percent of the people 
in the suburbs of Sarasota are 65 or 
over, the highest among the 102 
most populous metropolitan areas in 
the nation, according to a Brookings 
Institution study of Census Bureau 
figures being released Wednesday.

Two other Florida retirement 
centers. West Palm Beach and 
Tampa-St. Petersburg, were next on 
the list. Ilie remaining top 20 subur-

The 65-and-over population in the suburbs of 
El Paso, Texas, rose 83 percent between 
1990 and 2000, the largest gain of any met

ropolitan area. Las Vegas, Colorado Springs, 
Colo., Honolulu and Tucson, Ariz., had the next 
four largest gains.

ban areas, based on percentage of 
elderly residents, were dominated 
by Northeast and Midwest suburbs 
around cities like Pittsburgh, 
Buffalo and Youngstown, Ohio.

The 65-and-over population in 
the suburbs of El Paso, Texas, ro.se 
83 percent between 1990 and 2000, 
the largest gain of any metropolitan 
area. Las Vegas, Colorado Springs, 
(¡^olo., Honolulu and Tucson, Ariz., 
had the next four largest gains.

University of Michigan demog
rapher William Frey, who wrote the

Brookings report, said boomtowns 
in the South and West generally 
have stronger economic bases to 
provide senior services than do the 
more depressed suburbs of the 
Northeast and Midwest.

Still, dealing with a huge influx 
of new older residents in a faltering 
economy isn’t easy anywhere, said 
Pat Amaincangioli, a volunteer with 
the Clark County, Nev., Senior 
Advocate Program, which offers 
referrals for older people in Las 
Vegas and its suburbs.

Experts urge Kmart 
to ‘rethink’ its strategy

D r i l l i n g  I n t e n t io n s

DETROIT (AP) — While 
more than 300 Kmart stores 
plan for their Anal blue light 
specials, smaller discount 
chains are eyeing their mar
kets, and soi;ne experts are 
advising Kmart to radically 
rethink its strategy.

Kmart announced
Tuesday that it would close 
326 stores and eliminate 
37,000 jobs as part of a plan 
to emeige from bankruptcy 
by the end of April.

If the bankruptcy court 
approves, the Troy, Mich.- 
based retailer will have about 
1,500 stores remaining, a 
third fewer than when it 
declared bankruptcy Jan. 22, 
2002. Though it closed 283 
stores and cut 22,(XX) jobs last 
year, it still lost more than $2 
billion.

The new cuts still leave 
luBcr than discount

¡competitor Target Corp.. 
which has 1,148 .stores in 47 
slates, but just over half the 
size of Wal-Mart Stores Inc., 
with more than 2.8(X) U.S. 
stores.

Some experts said the key 
for Kmart’s survival now is to 
stop tiying to compete as a 
mega-store in a maitet that’s 
already been comenxi.

"They want to have a store 
like Wal-Mart because they 
believe that’s the only way for 
them to succeed,” said Arun 
K. Jain, marketing profes.sor 
at the University at Buffalo 
School of Management. 
“They have to adopt a more 
selective strategy. 
Everybody’s going after diese 
mega-stores.”

“Wal-Mart and Target are 
going to rip them up,” he said.

Kmart gave few clues 
Tuesday to what its future 
holds but said it would tile a 
reoiganization plan next 
week that is expected to 
explain what led to the bank- 
m ^cy and details of Kmart’s 
management review.

Kmart could chtxise to 
close its doors forever, said 
Jordan Kaplan, professor of

managerial science at Long 
Island University.

Barring that, he said, the 
company may want to rethink 
its strategy.

"Maybe they w’ant to be a 
bigger player in smaller mar
gins,” Kaplan said. “They 
could become a very small 
player. ... Maybe they’re 
going to reinvent them
selves.”

Jain suggested Kmart 
focus on areas where it has 
already established itself, par
ticularly urban areas with no 
Wal-Mart or Target stores, a 
strategy, he said, that has 
worked for Kmart in tlie past.

Anthony .Sabino, associate 
professor of business at St. 
John’s University, said, 
“They’ve got to get beyond 
lean and mean.”

“They’ve got to get small, 
real small.” „

Among tlic Kmart stores 
expected to close are some 
the chain's largest, including 
an Indianapolis store convert
ed la.st year into a 152,0CX)- 
square-foot super center.

“They remodeled the 
whole thing, and put a gro
cery store in,” said Wilbur 
Thomas, 77, of Plainfield, 
Ind., whose daughter works at 
the stère where he was shop
ping Tue.sday.

Smaller chains such as 
Fred’s Stores, Dollar General 
and Family Dollar are hoping 
for an econcmiic boon from 
the closings.

G oing-out-of-business 
sales will initially cut into the< 
profits of Wal-Mart and 
Taiget. and even the smaller 
chains, said Kurt Barnard, 
president of Barnard’s Retail 
Trend Report in Upper 
Montclair, N.J.

“There will be a little 
bkxxlletting... and a little less 
competition,” Barnard said. 
“All of those competitors 
that are in the vicinity of the 
store that’s closing will cer
tainly find tliat the market 
share will be wandering over 
to them.”

Intentions to Drill
HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 

BUFFALO WALLOW 
Granite Wash) Chevron 
U.S.A.. Inc., #3 Melvin 
Helton, 467’ from South &

President declares 
Sanctity of Life Day

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Pledging to build a culture that 
respects life. President Bush is 
declaring a National .Sanctity 
of Human Life Day.

“As we seek to improve 
quality of life, overcome illness 
and promote vital medical 
research, my administration will 
continue to honor our country’s 
founding ideals of equal dignity 
and equal rights for every 
American,” Bush said Tuesday 
in a document that enacts no 
change in policy or program.

“ By working together to 
protect the weak, the imperfect 
and the unwanted, we affirm a 
culture of hope and help ensure 
a brighter future for all.”

The president heralded the 
Bom-Alive Infants Protection 
Act he signed last year, which 
amends the legal definitions of 
“person,” “human being,” 
“child” and “ individual” to 
include any fetus that survives 
an abortion pnx.edure.

Bush also underscored his 
administration’s efforts to 
champion “compassionate 
alternatives” to abortion, such 
as prompting maternity group 
homes, encouraging abstinence 
and adoption and passing 
parental-notification ¡̂ nd wait- 
ing-peritxi laws.

fhe president also stopped 
short of condemning abortion 
outright, using onfy the veiled 
language of the anti-abortion 
movement.

“Every child is a priority and 
a blessing and I believe that all 
should be welcomed in life and 
protected by law,” he said. 
“ llirough ethical policies and 
the compa.ssion of Americas, we 
will continue to build a culture 
that respects life.”

He pixx'laimed this .Sunday as 
National Sanctity of Human Life 
Day, uiging Americans to mark 
the occasion at home or in places 
of worship, to help others in need 
and to “reaffirm (xir commitment 
to respecting the life and dignity 
of every human being.”

1/2 PRICE SAIE
Starts Thursday, January 16^ 10:00 AM 

Fall & W inter Merchandise 1/2 Price

123 N. Cuyler

Ea.st line. Sec. 2I,M - 
LH&GN, PD 12500’.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
BUFFALO WALLOW 
Granite Wash) Dominion 
Oklahoma Texas E&P, Inc., 
#11 Meek ‘67’, 2050’ from 
North & 2550’ from West 
line. Sec. 67,M-I,H&GN, PD 
12125’.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
N.W. CANADIAN Douglas) 
Bracken Operating, L.L.C., 
#I-P1 Nix ‘A’, 1800’ from 
.South & 660’ from East line. 
Sec. 91,42,H&TC, PD 7000’.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 7 
S.E. CANADIAN Douglas) 
BP America Production Co., 
#2085 Hoover, 1900’ from 
South & 2250’ from East line, 
.Sec. 85.41.H&TC. PD 8050’.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
S.E. CANADIAN Douglas) 
BP America Production Co., 
Hoover ‘52’, Sec. 
52,41,H&TC, PD 8150’, for* 
the following wells:

#3, 660’ from South & West 
line of Sec.

#4, 1200’ from North &

900’ from West line of Sec.
HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 

S.E. CANADIAN Douglas-) 
Mewbourne Oil Co., #2 Jones 
Trust ‘21 ’, 900’ from South & 
1980’ from East line. Sec. 
21,1.G&M, PD 8200’. (This 
same well was filed last week 
with a different Icxration) 

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
HEMPHILL Douglas) BP 
America Production Co., 
#2023 Ramp, et al, 2095’ 
from North & 2226’ from 
East line. Sec. 23,41,H&TC, 
PD 8200’.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
HEMPHILL Douglas) BP 
America Production Co., 
#8150 Shell Fee, 1690’ from 
South & 936’ from East line. 
.Sec. 53,41,H&TC, PD 8150’.

Gas Well Completions 
HEMPHILL (BUFFALO 

WALLOW Granite ' Wash) 
Bravo Natural Re.sources, Inc., 
#2041 Hefiey, Sec. 41,M- 
LH&GN, spud 9-19-02, drig. 
compì 10-5-02, te.sted 11-27- 
02, potential 2099 MCF, TD 
11710’,PBTD 11625’ —

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO 
WALLOW Granite Wash) 
Bravo Natural Resources, 
Inc., #2 Meek ‘70’, Sec. 
41,M-1,H&GN, spud 8-26- 
02, drIg. compì 9-17-02, te.st
ed 11-12-02, potential 2670 
MCF, TD 11725’, PBTD 
11680’ —

HEMPHILL (CANADIAN 
Douglas) Questar E&P Co., 
#5038 Humphreys, Sec. 
38,1,G&M, spud 9-29-02, 
drig. compì 10-29-02, tested 
11-7-02, potential 8982 MCF, 
TD 7400’, PBTD 7301’ —

HUTCHIN.SON (WEST 
PANHANDLE) J.M. Huber 
Corp., #202 Herring, Wm. 
Cole Survey, spud 8-27-02, 
drig. compì 9-8-02, tested 10- 
7-02, TD 3288’, PBT D 
3234’ — Horizontal Side
track

Plugged Wells
GRAY (PANHANDLE) 

Bradley Operating Co., Inc., 
#36-W Morse Waterflood 
Project, Sec. 2,26,H&GN, 
spud unknown, plugged II- 
26-02, TD 2800’ (oil) —
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CLEARANCE

SALE!
nC K  A PLAN THAT WORKS FOR YOU

A N D  PIC K T H R E E  F R E E :
• 2,003 BONUS ANYTIIIIIE MINUTES
• $5 MONTHLY REBATE
• UNUMITED NIGHTS & WEEKENDS 
•FREE INCOMING CALLS
• UNUMITED MOBILE-TO-MOBILE 
•FREEAGIVATION

PLUS, GET A  FREE NOKIA 51651

1.800.882.4154 www.dobsoncellular.coni

Expand your p o s s i b i l i t i e s : \ .

DOBSON ̂
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

•0M8I Biker CKy Drug 
006)323-9135

Pampa Commuracüions Zmit ConsuRmg 
006)435-2200

WBIMCT0N "
Dohtofi toNular 
9nSN C«dar

006)665-1663 L»igionl CommunicatKins 
im  447-1004

(S06) 272 9656 QMWBt MNHMOa 8I6MNR0CK
rtx t«ch Communcahont 
(606)2M 74W

GnM»ford. me Une & Company, me * WareChevroM WHGELBt
006) 733-2431 006) 537 3537

ravnrroN
006)256-3860 Lyndon Loyd Auctioneen 

(m  626 5650
WT S»vlc«i OobMiCiffutv Ace Commerciai Aatfeo Colui» CommuniortKK» Were Chevrolet
006) 273 2092 2131 PwrytonPltwy 

006)665 0600
006)435-7131 006)658̂ 2662 006)626 3026

GAMUMM TakîoMeWraiati B&B Sam Trua Value Hardm Wetmi Wortii
OlhMM CaNular
311MaHiSl
006)323*9136

Finnin Egiipniinl 
006)665 8046

006)646 1600 006)659 3762 006)896 1800

F̂QmoiDr>MiiMlv«(ActfiilDcd(ima%pncfldt?999««]ti9«f fftt(rir»rT«̂ nolbtf«;nonipcU«d FratNM5l66«iMC*wtian*N iiioyMiQtPTvx
0*1 fmitumnmtÈmitm temimi BvurrrUHvt^iViaQnttuMtf mrUR or« kr«.««] «fM at* guidar tor «mont« MNctMHxnniM
M itnrn .o n » iiT igWMXoMf<tJKlwti8rnf.l>OYWiqrwtTw< fW dnlrm orf< |if*« iirlm lBdn^isiiiiiM *rtfftU K t»ro*!W igafcm dN em iibi» 
to'fnoMFmjaft̂ MntaiaimaftVNtianfworvywavMnwlatorliwtianprlM) F(iltidi6w}slDr«icnoat«(3j|lDmt iliiMan
têm m » Ê tp Ê r< IV Ê m ë fÊ m ^ K 9 i^  N yi and iw reofTwxjc* are «wieiie h f»  iw u e  ww orty weekend nwu» re
MMURtom ixpm  6901m w e*d |fi« ilâ iw *e tlia n e M ob » b m ce ii(a lh g iM 6 ttR n ie le lf«se < rt|i¥ N ii*x i» < **0 *® ^C il*(U l»T W  
o r»  lv*ni xnd conMoni mwii afflili Sm  a n  tat (M * 0% t t  xoM îê M p o k im o  locHon oréi imiRdlrn»oavO?003DDt)annC«lulv 101 3 0CSTK

http://www.dobsoncellular.coni

